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TIE Canadian Pacific Railway has declared
a dividend of three per cent., payable un 17thi
February next.

Tag recent storms have interfered very
seriously with the running of trains in Ontario.
It is not often that such a long period of con.
tinuously cold weather visite Toronto, an has
marked the lat thre weeks.

A LoNG and very important article on the
Canadian Pacific Railway han appeared in the
Quaterly Review, a summary of which hai
been called to orne of the leading Toronto
newspapers. The article will be noticed at
greater length in the next issue of RAILway
Livs.

The rapidly expwading railway interest of
tho " New South ' will be represented in the
journalistic field by theSoidhern Railroad Age
the first number of which ha come to hand.
The Age in a neat sixteen-fpge monthly, and
as ita editors seem to be thoroughly acquaint.
ed with the field the new venture is to oceupy,
success will doubtle attend its career.

A nEPUTATloN of thirty engineers on the this question in Mr. 11. W. Scott, of the Cana.
Canadian Pacific Railway between Port Ar- diani Iacific, Montreal.
thur and Quebec waited on W. C. Vanlorne, As Canadla exporti over a million dollars
vice.president of the company, for an advance , worth of eggs a year, and handles a large
of wages. They considered that the comîpany's value of dressed poultry as well, the efforts to
receipts now justified an increaie. The result extend and develop the poultry industry arc
of the conference was an agreement to i of initerest to the railways. No better meas
raise the wages from $2.30 to 3.40 per day, 1 can be found of improvinîg the stock and dis.
with an increase of 20e. per hour for detei. seiinating information than of conipetitive
tion tiie. exhilbitions. It is pleasing to kiow, therefore.

TuE building used for the gener4l offices of that the exhibitions in Toronto, and mnore re*

the Canadian Pacie Railway in Montreal has cently in London, have lieen entirely success.

changedi hands, having been sold t the Im ful. Tie best breeders in the Province were

perial Insurance Co. The purchase amount is represented. Amonig the most prominent was
nt knwn but iThissaith rC.lP.R. a ope 3Mr. C. F. Wagner, of thus city, who, at Lon.not known, but it in said the. C. P'. R. pieople don, touk 22 prizes and 1 apecial on 22 birds

have made a good bargain. The building was enteraa.
the old Consolidated Bank, and was sold to
the C. P. R. for 80,000. It is understood in Smxrsa of the fait run on the Canada
the ternis of sale that the railway conpany Southern Division of the Michigan Central
occupy the premises until their new station Road, the Railway Age. says it is "a perfori.
and offices are built in the West End. ance aliiiost unparalleled. It appears that

100.8 miles were made in 104 minutes, averag.
THE following meetings are announced ing 58.15 niiles per heur with stops, and 61.08

Annual meeting of the Cumberland Railway miles per hour deducting stops; and that 107
& Coal Company. in Nlontreal, 9th February ; miles were made in 93 minutes, at an average
apecial general meeting Manitoba & North speed of 69 miles pier hour. At one time the
Western, at Winnipeg. 16th Febîruary, to terrific t-peet of 78 miles per hour was reached.
authorize the bonding of tliehell River brancli ; 1 and other "spuirt' " were imale at the rate
annual meeting Ontario & Qubtec Railway respectively of 76.2, 75, 72. 70.8, and .70.5
Company, in Montreal, Ist February, to bie miles per hour. Altogetler it wasain achieve-
inade special for the purpose of authorizing ment in rapid runniing of which few, if any
the acquirig of the WestOntario Pacifie; and otlier roads in the country, areapable."
si special meeting of the Lake Tenieaniigue
& Colonization Railway Conpainy, at Ottawa, Iis Ekl«rical JWorlM say:. &veral planlh
17th inst., to authoriie the issue of bonds. for clectric railways in New York are iiiatus -

iang, and it senms likely that the details will
MRt. .oamERT McKEoNc, secretary of the 'shortly be made public. One strikinag niove

%aiter Car & Locoiiotive Painters' Associa. in the direction of using clectricity is noted.
tion, of the United States and Canada, has A franchise lias just beei granteil thmat will
issued a circular to the nembers, giving a cover a road on Fulton Street, crossing Broad-
prograin of subjects for consideration at the , way. Such a road will be of great service,
next general convention. Among these ques- and ita necessity lias long been felt. The
tions is the following :-" Does the addition interesting feature is thiat the road is to b
of Japan to raw linseed oil retard its drying if operated on the Bently-Knigit system, using
used in excessive quantities, and what varia- a conduit. The system was firt tried at
tion is there in the drying qualities of Japans, Cleveland, and lias for some time been in
wihen mixed with raw ilinseed oil ?" One of successful operation on a short track at the
the members of the conmittee to report on., Rhode Island Locomotive Works, Providence.
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Personal.

Mal. N. A. I)ANE las been appointed city
passenger agent of tho New York, Lake Erie
& Welekrn Itailroed Company, at Buaildo, to

cceed tr. G. E. Allen, resigned. ite ap.
pointment took clrcct with the beginining of
the year.

NI. .O. 1>:.sE, travelling passenger agent
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul IRailway
lias distribitel copies of an exceelingly pretty
calendar for 1887, which bas been published
by this railway company. It consists of four
carde tied together with ribbon, on each of
which is a calendar for threc nonthis andi a
fincly executed colored picture representing
the four seasons.

Ma. A. B. M.rei<.N, formlerly of the Gen-
Cral Passenger and Ticket Departient of the
Chicago & Alton Railway, bas been appointed
Canadian Passenger Agent of that system,
with head oflice in Toronto. Mr. Macklin ia
a Canadian by birth and education, though the
greater part of his railway experience has been
gained in the United States. He bas the Can-
adian characteristics of preseverance and be.
lief in honest hard work, and his reporte to
headquarters will doubtless be of the inost
satisfactory character to thenanageientwhich
has had the judgnent to choose him for its
representative on this aide of the line.

A IRECENT issue of the London Free I>rens
saya :-" A letter was recived a day or two
ago by one of our citizens froin Mrs. F. Faunt,
who left this city last May for Periperi, Bra
xil, where sie had formuerly lived. Her lis-
band, Mr. F. Faunt, lived herc ten or twelve
years ago, and was employed in the G. T. R.
car-shops. He left here and wentto Eigland,
anld while working there was givei a position,
by an Engliah company, as forenan in their
car.shops in Periperi, Brazil, where lie has
resided for the lat ten or eleven years. Quite
a large nuimber of Englishmen and thcir fami-
lies went there with bim and are doing well.
The railroad business ils assuaming large pro.
portions in Dom Pedro's dominions, and large
numbei-s of cars are turaed ont at these works."

THE following fromil the Irat Bill ia a just
tribute ta one of the lcst of the younger rail.
way rüen :-" There is a popular saying that
' succeas denotes ncrit,' and wlen a young
main attains a position of prominence in the
railroad world the fact should be taken as
proof of nerit of no ordinary kind in the
nake.up of one winning snch distinction. Such

an Clevation as that of Mr. Van't Woud ta the
responsible position of Eastern Representative
of the great Canadian Transcontinental Trunk
Line argues that bis past career has ocen
spent to good purpose. He was born in Wis.
consin in 1857, and received a liberal Cduca.
tion at Notre Daine, Ind. lie becane identi-
lied with the Indianapolis, Delph' & Chicago
Railroad, and for four years acted as foreian
of the Bridge Company. In 1881 lie was ap-
pointed Assistatt Cenral Agent of the Royal
Netherland Steamship Company for the United
States and Canada, and for over three ycirs
creditably discharged the duties of that poil.

tion. May 31, 1884, Mr. Van't Woud was
appointed Emigration Agent of the Canadian
Pacific, and served the company in that capaci.
ty until Aug. 1, 1886, when he was appoint.
cd Eastern Freiglt and Passenger Agent.'

Os E of the inost important business institu-
tions in% New York connected with transpor-
tation is the World Travel Coipany, which
owes its succesa, in great measure, to the
energy andt ability of its secretary and treas-
urer, of whomn we find the following in a bio-
graphical sketch in the Way Bill, of New York:
"To the railroad aud steaniship companies
Mr. Saut is best identified with the American
Exchange in Europe (Liumited), with which
institution lie bas been connected alniont fromt
its first inception in this country, having had
entire. charge of the transportation and com-
mercial interesta of that faisions iist!titiôn
here In the spring of the current year lie
was unanimously elected treasurer and mian-
ager of the World Travel Company, his pres.
eit position. Mr. Saul has -been interested
solely with the legitimate ticket and transpor-
tation business, and since lis connection with
the World Travel Co., the tourist element bas
been considered secondary, it being his ambi-
tion to establish for the travelling public a
general railroad and steamship representation,
where aIl their wauts cana be fully and con-
scientously supplied, and to the companies an
intermiediary whereby the respective facilities
they offer can be given the public in the man-
ner intended by them, and on a basis fully in
accord with the interests of each. Mr. Saul's
combination draft and ticket aystem for the
protection and comfort of our immigrants i
too well known to need particular comment
here. Ruinor bas it, however, certain of our
trunk lines, alive to its peculiar nierits, are in
negotiation with our young friend, and per-
haps the coming year we may be called upon
ta chronicle a new departure in announcing
Mr Saul's change of base. Mr. Saul is re-
markable for his practicability and tenacity of
purpose, and an enviable talent for miaking
and retaining friends, a keen eye to business,
a inaguetisi and franitnes, two important
faculties which make us bespeak a prosperous
future for any enterprise he may be identified
with."

Construction.
I-r i understood that tlie C. P. R. have

abandoned the ides of building a spur lino
across the Sprày River at the Falls to reach
Baniff. They intend putting up a magnificent
hotel at llanff, one of the finest of that class
in Anerica, and they wilI offer al possible
convenience for the conveyance of passengers
ta the hot springs at lanf, and also extra in.
ducements in the shape of low passenger rates,
but they will not build the spur line in the
meantinie. The hotel they will erect next
sunnmer, and it will be offered for maie as soon
as the resort warrants that it will do a good
business. This is in deference to the fears of
other parties at B1anff, who were afraid that
the C. P. R. intended tu create a monopoly at
that place.

A MOTRA exchange sys r-At the re-
quest of the City Council the Grand Trunk
authorities have agreed to erect an elevated
railway fron Point St. Charles to their new
station in -the city. This improvenient, so
much required, will do away with the'level
crosaing upon which en man>i fatal· accidents
have happenmed in the past.

AN incorporator of the Chicago, Santa Fe &
California Railway is reported as saying that
it is the -purpose of the conpany to begin at
once the construction of a road front Chicago
ta Kanusas City, Mo. He declared that, while
the stock was not held by Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe stockholders exclusively, the oail
would fall into the control of that company,
forming a through line from Chicago ta Cali-
forais. - Ie would not state wlether the
Chicago & St. Louis Road had falleni under
the control of the new company.

Give " The- Boys " a Chance.

THE following tinely and telling article i
froma the Railhray Register. It refera to the
United States but the reforms it contenda are
wanted in Canada:--" More than one-half of
the employees in the operating departments of
the railroads of this country are front 20 years
to 30 years of age. Physically they are the
flower of the land.

It abould also be renenbered that this arny
of strong.limbed, athletic, active young mon
is very large. The duties deianded by our
modem systet of transportation are onierous,
and ouly the vigor of young nanhood can suc-
cessfully perfornm the tasks.

The strength of the middle aged man will
not avail., Both muscle and agility are re-
qiired. Hence it is that operating depart.
mtenta are full of young men.

- Under the mont favorable circumstances,
injuries and fatalities seem inevitable. Courts
of law hold that every mn, upon entering the
employ of a railway company, voluntarily
assumes certain risks of injuries, for which
there i no redress.

Au article, written by Dr. W. B. Outten,
and printed in the Wleekly Medical Review of
this city, is surprising in its revelations. It
appears that of aIl the accidents to employies
upon tie St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern
Railway, for six years ending December 31,
1884, 28 per cent. were caused in coupling and
uncoupling cars.

Nearly 20 per cent. of ail the accidenta t-
employees uapon the Missouri Pacific systen
in 1885, were coupling accidents.

By far the larger part of their injnries oc.
curred in the handling of freight cars.

Now the practical question is, cannot this
miaiming of the young men upon the railroads
be lessened ? It certainly is worthy of care-
fuI, conscientious thought. It i deaerving of
agitation.

Some device muet be adopted to save the
fingers, .hr.nds, arma, legs and lives of the
stalwart young railhrad nen."

't
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The Grand Chief Conductor.

A suoRT biography of Mr. Calvin S. What'.

on, appeare in the Raiday Conductor's Month.

ly for January. From that article the follow.

ing facte are gleaned:
Mr. Wheaton was born in Seneca, N. Y.,

Dec. 4th, 1846. When sixteen years of age
he commenced his apprenticeship under a
master builder. and at nineteen was in full
possession of his trade, which occupied his
tinte until Nov. 30, 1871, when ho entered the
service of the Northern Central Railway Coih.
pany, as brakeman ; August 23, 1872, he was
promoted te conductor, and served in that
capacity, and that of yardmuter, until lie left
the service of the company in September, 1883.
The only break in this period of service was in
1882, when he was offered a good position on
the Missouri Pacific Railway, at St. Louis,
Mo., whither he went, but in about a month,
under a change of officers, he returned to
active service with the old company.

Mr. Wheaton left the service of his cem-
pany te accept the position and alary of Grand
Chief Conductor of the Order of Railieay Con.
ductors, with a leave of absence, longer, we
believe. than had ever before been grantei any
empù.!ee of the Pennsylvania'Railroad Con-
pany ; granted on account of his long and
faithful service, and ho to-day enjoys the con-
fidence and respect of .very memuber of the
official staff of the company.

Mr. Whoaton was elocted Grand Chief Cou.
ductor of the Order of Railway Conductors, at
St. Louis, Mo., in October, 1880, and was re.
elected et Buffalo, in October, 1881 ; again re-
elected at St. Paul, in October, 1882, and at
Kansas City, in October, 1883, was elected for
a terni of three years. When first elected ta
this important and honorable position, the
Order numbered about 1,000 miembers, with
forty Divisions, while to.day the memberhip
i over 10,000, with 206 Divisions in good
workiung condition. The unprecedanted growth
of the o:-ganization proves conclusively that
helias been theI "right man in the right
place," and his several re-elections show
that his labors am fnlly appreciated, and le
to-day stands at the head of one of the moSt
powerful organisations of railway people in
existence, honored and respected by all.
During his incumubency, the Insurnce Depart-
ment hs grown frou les than 200 memboe
ta its present magnitude, and bas paid during
the past ffteen monthe the sum of 800,000.
The RumW Cofductor', MonUly, which is in
a Rourishing condition, and is proving itself a
necessity, as well as a source Of profit, finan-
cially, to the Order, was established in 1884,
with Mr. Wheaton as editor.

Bro. Wheatou is popular with bis momber-
ship, the high or low, the old or young being
each t hlim as .'Brothers," and hie gentle-
manly demeanor and loyalty ta principle as
won the Order that ho represente the conS-
douce of the railway managers of the country.

Bro. Whecton in speaking of the sucesu of
the Order, says harmony and oconldence, to-
gether with will and baard work, have won the
fight.

Mr. Wheaton is a thorougli, practical rail.
way niait, an cloquent speaker, and an able
debater, and the Order ie to be congratulated
that it may count himlî as one among uis.

A New Automatic Electrio Signal.

'1T1 Eledrical Reie'w sayis:-" The Boston
& Lowell Railroad is experimuenîtiig, between
the West Sonerville ind Arlington stations,
with an ingenîious and novel signal and danger
alarni for use previous to its gencral adoption,
provided its operation i satisfactory. The
invention consista of a generator of electricity,
placed on the engine, and connectei with the
rails by a suitable device te convey the elec.
trie current from the generator. In the cab
of the engine is a gong or target, which will
ring a safety signal, if the tracks are aIl clear,
the rails in place and not broken at atiy place,
the switches and draw-bridges all closed and
locked, when a train is entering upon a section
of the road. Should there be any displace-
nient or obstruction upon the track, the gong
will sound a danger signal, and a target will
appear before the tngineer, showing the words
" danger slip," and the target will remnain at
danger until the trouble is removed, or until
the entrance i made on the next section, when
it returns to safety. At no time can an engi-
neor approach danger except et a distance in
which ho eau stop his train or bring it under
perfect control. Another new and important
feature in the invention is that ail switches
and draw-bridges are locked by the train im-
mediately upon entering the section where
they exist, and -they canint be opened until
the train bas passed.

The Severn Tunnel

Tus great Severn Tunnel in Great Britain
which las been under construction for the lest
fourteen years, was formally opened for pas-
enger traffic on Wednesday, December lat.
In September of lut year the work wa so fer
completed as te admit of the passage through.
out of a train couveying Sir Daniel Gooch and
a number of the officials of the railway. On
January 9, a coal train of 200 tone aise passei
through, but the opening for passenger trafic
was delayed, until some necessary works had
bon carried ont in the approaches, until the
lt inst. At present trafic is confned ta local
business between Bristol and Cardiff. The
fet through service wili net be started till the
.early part of next year, probably about Feb.
ruary or Mardh, owing te the difficulties met
with hy the contracter in the construction of
the new tunnel et Patchway. Until this is
completoi the doubling of the line, without
which the fast through service is impossible,
cannot be accomplished. The pumping ma-
chinery for keeping the enormous water influx
down is of remarkable capacity, capable, it is
said, of raising over 25,000,000 of gallons per
day. The tunnel bas been lined with vitrified
bricks set in coenent, about 75,000,000 bricks
having been used for this work alone; but
with a head of 170 feet nome good work is
.necesary te keep water ont."

The Telegraph.

ON luiday, 19th tilt., a wonderful denion.
stratiotn of the practicability of long distance
telegraphing was imade over the wires of the
C. P. Il. system and the eniett.Mackay
cable line. New Westminster, on the shores
of the lacific, was united witl Old Weatinisi.
ter, of England, by a continuous telegraphic
alnd cable circuit of over six thousand miles.
It is stated that titis is by far the loigest cir-
cuit that has been worked. 'lie operator
at New Westminster ticked off the message,
whicli was next moment in London, lsix thon.
sand miles away. 'Tlie message was repeated
at various points by automiatic repeaters, and
was transferred froin telegraphic to cable sig.
nals, and back again by autonatic instru
ments ; but the message only pased through
the hande of two operators, the seuder at New
We.stmsinster, and the receiver in London.
Whei the circuit was completed New West.
minster sent the following complinhentary
message to London:

New Westminster, B. C., siends grectinge
to Old Westninster-12.20 p. m. Weather
cloudy, light rain ; thernometer 44 above.
What is ihe weather with you and time of
day ?

To tihis the following reply was made:

Old Westminster sends kindly greetingu to
its younger namesake. Weather here ie heavy
fog ; temperature above 32 Fahrenheit. The
city is enveloped, but about three miles out.
side weather is clear. We ail send you the
compliments of the season, and hope this year
which bas seen such tremeudous strides made
by you and your friends, will be long remem-
bered, and that yeare te come will prove the
value and importance of your great undertak-
img.

When the lne was clear, Winnipeg called
London. The following communications were
exchainged :

To Lonidm-
Winnipeg, the centre of Canada and metrop-

olis of the greatest cereal producing region of
th eNorth American continent, sends greet,
ing. Weather clear sand bright. Thermom.
eter 30 above. Wearea happy and contentei
people, and there i room for millions more.
Cone and join us in building a grand Canadian
nationality under the &cg in of " the flag that
braved a thousand years the battie and the
breeze."

To Winnipeg-
8.22 o'clock.-We have heard a great deal

about your wonderful city, and cannot but
admire its marvellous progres. It i bound
to be the centre of a vast population. Lot
us hqe that the many thoustands whowill leave
these shores to find honies in your country
will grow up in the path marked by you.

Loxnox.
Another circuit was arranged with the Bal-

timore & Ohio Telegraph-the C. P. R. Co's
United States connection-and New Orleens
was put indirect connection with New Weet.
minster. Greetings were exchanged, and the
test was highly satisfactory.-Electic Age.
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

R Att.wv Lt. w\lVin 11 mailed to any a<\dress in
Canada. United States or Great Hritain. at 11.00
per year in advance. Single copies, ten ceîite.

Contract advertising rates furnishet i n aippli-
cation. Casual advertiselients inscrted atrate of
ten cents per line nonpariel.

Subscription8<iscontinted on expiration oîily
when so ordcred by saîbscriber.

Dist-outinuauce, orerrors. orchamges in tttlrcss,
should be reportt:l to Itart.w. LiFE, and<i iiot
ta the post oflice. Itepeat order if niecessary.
Subscribers and others who inay take this jourual
fron the post ofilco or carrier are legally respon.
sible. notice of discontinuance of subscription
notwithstanding.

Post ofiice boxes or street and nuitber shouild
be added to address to securo a safe delivery.

ri asking your friend to subscribe for
RA.ILwaV LAFE, you are calling to his
attenttion the handsonest class journal
ever publislhed in Canada, and one equal
to the best in the United States. The
paper is thoroughly Canatdian, and gives
infernation fouind nowhere else than in

its colmlnus.

If yout wish tu help us, write to the

LIFE for a list of the useful and hand ,
soine articles we present to òur friends.

There is sonething for everybody, whe-
ther the assistance given he inuch or
little, and we ask the friendship and
co-opera.tion of all.

NEIT BEBSION OF PARLIAMENT.

Cortespondence invited. Write on one side of IITIRRTO we have had in Canada far
paper only. and be specially caref ul with naies to inuch nicrely political rilwaycharter-
and dates.

Our readers are requested to send us court do. ing. The legitimate of resuts of the
cisionsand nowspaper clippings relating to rail. adinixture of tue politician with the rail-
way Interests.

It la desirsble that conmunications. new adver- 
tisements and changes In old advertiseinents Îie naturely, the blocking bf ieportant and
handed in beforo the 10th of the nionth. nccessary scheres of construction, trick-

W. 1. CAXPBELL. Publisher. ery, doubt and-discredit, where we feel
O5us-64 Bay Stret, Toronto. it nost-i the înoney markets of the

_______________________________warld. WVhen British iinvestars find that

TORONTO, JANUARY, 1887. they have not erely a railway problein
_____________________________but a Ilpolitical situation" ta consi der,

1887.tey naturally prefer ta go int snie-
___ thiîig with fewer complications. Impor-

'Winî the present issue we enter upon tant charters have been secured by
Volumeplitiias ani played with and used by

WVlue this opportunity to thankpurposes regardless
We tke tis aportnityto tankof Lte people's interests or of the interests

our many friends for inaterial and moral of genuiîe railway ie wlo, however
support, more cordial and more general able ii tltir awn Une, could nothope tu

than ever our brightest forecasts had led match the politicians on their own field

us to expect. But there are thousands a "cl.
lit atiotlicr colurnn will bc fousîd a

of Canadian railway men to whoi

RAiLwAY LIFE would be of interest and ask Parliaitient ta pass. Maîîy of tlese
benefit, whoin we do not reaci, and we we know to be necessary and just in the
would ask the contiiiued support of our interest of the country. Others are îot

friends iii our endeavor to rcach then. so clearly sa. IL is ta be iopèd that

W.ithout desiring to attempt re-pay- itxt sCsioU Parlianient will do what iLZ> lias oftviî tlîreatened ta <la before--ex.
ment in dollars and cents for the mnany amine very careulîy the details of every
voluntary acts of kindness, of which the sclenie, and denand that those wlo ask-
LiFE is the recipient, we wislh ta ow for privilegcs give -oo4 evidence tat the

that we reci£rocate our friends'good public, as well as te proinoters, are t
will. We have arraiiged with sveîî get a fair swlare of te protit. It has

kiiown Toronto houses, in varions lines, beei too long assuîîed, that, as a rail-

for special articles of greater or less value who pses tu a u nu ta

that we imay present then to those who public benefactor. This does not follow,
exert themiielves oit aur bolalf. as Cahadians have often found to their

cost. If a schemo is good and well
b icked, the promoters need not fear"~the
closest investigation and, in iine cases
out of ten, they will be glad to have it
if a schemne is without a gond botton,
tlhe sooner the- bottom is knocked out
ofit the better. And the best chance
of giviing the quietus to proposals that
are not wortlhy of continued life is while
they are before the Railway Committee
of the fouse of Conimons.

A GOOD CHARACTERISTIC.

WitouT pretending to know any-
thing of the rules or policy which guides
the management of .the Canadian Pacific
in its appointnents, one can thardly fail
to notice the class of men iii active service
for that coipany. It seems to be the
rule to employ young imen, or, at any
tate, that youth should be no larrier to
appointmant. The result is that the
actual work of the company, wherever it
cones in contact with the public, is
carried on by active, keèn-sighted, quick-
witted young fellows, with whom it is
always a pleasure to deal. The general
.verdict seeis to be that accuracy and
promptitude characterize the 'ervice of
the Canadian Pacifie in every depart-
ment, not nerely in the railway itself,
but in the express and- telegrap depart
ments as well.

Further than this, it wo'uld seem that
the mianagement have learned that bard-
est of all lessons for a management to
learn-to devote itself to the work of
direction and leave the carrying out of
details to those charged·with that duty.
Not only has this been done, but every
person in a superior position to others
seets to have» been inbued with the
sane idea. Consequently, there is an
air about Canadian Pacifie officials as if
every tuan was proprietor of that part
of tie'business wliich lie was detailed to
"run," and recognized that lie could nlot
hope to make a success of his business
except by keeping constantly wide
awake, anxious to seize every opportun-
ity to be of service.

lin what is said above there is no
desire, it need hardly be said, to dis.
parage the management of other roads,
for we do not feel competent to instruet
managers in their business, and we are
not ashamed to confess it. But, looking
at the mîatter front a public point of
view', the Caiadian Pacific seemed to

M.
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have in a marked degree the goôd
characteristic referred to.

The point is an important one, for the
public judge of a railway quite as much
by the conduct of the officials as by the
shipping facilities or accommodation
provided for travellers. It is not enough
that employees should simply obey the
rules, for in this as in every other im-
portant mnatter, if the spirit with which
a thing is done is right, the letter of
rules is not of so mnuch consequence.

Editorial Notes.

THE superintendent of two consistent
roads have been fined for blacklisting a
man. This is carrying out the principle
established by fining the working men
who undertook to boycott an offending
manufacturer. The question is still a
very serious one as to how far individual
liberty may be interfered with in such
cases, but, certainly, if the boycott is to
be put down the blacklist should not be
allowed to stand.

THE Railwcay Age estimates that 8,000
miles of railway have been built during
1886. This is an enormous figure, and
gives a botter idea than almnost any other
single fact could of the great and
rapidly increasing importance of the
railway interests of America.

WE would direct special attention to
the advertisement of the Ratibun Con-
panyon another page. This greatbusiness
enterprise, unequalledin its line in Can-
ada, offers special lines of manufactures
for the use of railways in construction
and operating. The business of the coi-
pany, under the management of Mr. E.
W. Rathbun, is carried on in thoroughly
modern style, characterized by prompti-
tude, accuracy and thorougi organiz-
ation. There is no larger firm in Canada
and ther'e is none better anywhere.

FOLLOWING the lead of its more wide-
awake Canadian rival, the Union Pacific
Railway lias decided to adopt the 24
o'clock system. In fact the Ainerican
railway journals state that the new sys-
tem is " in successful operation " on this
line. The 24 o'clock system being the
idea of a Canadian, Mr. Sanford Flem-
ing, it was to have been expected that
Canadians would be the first to use it.
Even had it been proposed in the United

"RAlL'W-AT LI1'

States, it would probably have had its
first trial on this side of the line. Sone
day the idea in its entirety will be ac-
cepted, the sun, which bas kept time for
us so long, will be retired fron duty, a
central meridian will be accepted and
absolute time established.

THs Montreal Carnival is resuned
this year, having quite recovered from
the smallpox scare. Some people are
making comparisons with the St. Paul
carnival, which now seens to bloom
every year, althougit i had become quite
acclinated. Comparisons are odious at
ail times, except, as in this case, when
they are impossible. The St. Paul car-
nival is doubtless a very fine aff'air, but
it is not Montreal's carnival, and that's
ail there is about it. li St. Paul they
have no race of youing mon brought up
on snow-shoes and skates as they have
in Montreal, they have no Mount Royal,
they have no French-Canadians-- to
speak- of. The Montreal carnival is
unique and unapproachable. The vis-
itors it draws to the Canadian inetropo-
lis yield large revenues to the railway
companies, and this would be a reason
even if we had not every desire to sec,
of the wish of Montrealer's leart grant-
ed, why we should express a cordial hope
that the carnival of this year of grace
1887 nay outshine ail its predecessors.

Tus Railway Commission is now sit-
ting at Montreal. Judging from the
despatches, the evidence in that city
does not favor the appointnent of a
permanent commission. Montreal is
centre of Canadian railway experience.
The results of ail the railway work are
known to te managers and heads of
departments, and the duty of comiparing
and drawing wise conclusions devolves
upon thent. In the iead offices of the
two great railway corporations there
must be accumulated knlowledge of the
inost important character, and when so
grave a subject as that of the regulation
by the State of our railway interests is
up for discussion, the public advantage
would be served by opening the store
houses for those who are the public's ser-
vants in this matter. It is to be hoped
the leading members of the profession in
Montreal will give their opinions upon
the subjects in dispute. Whatever report
the present commission makes, it should
be based upon the fullest information
available.

'EL

Contributed.
CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL

ENGINEERS.

Tnx following is front a well-known
meniber of the profession:-

Civil engineers have not received
such recognition in Canada as the stand-
ing of their profesion denands. It bas
always been a moot question, what con-
stitutes a civil cngineer. The institution
of Civil Engineers in England, the high
est professional authority, has accepted
Telford definition that civil engineering
is " the acquisition of that species of
know!edge ...... being the art of di-
recting the great source. of power in
Nature for the use and convenience of
iain, as the means of production and

of traffic in states both for external and
internal trade, as applied in the con
struction of roads, bridges, canais &c.

c.," We are glad to see the Canadian
Society bas adopted the sane definition,
and in their constitution have done wise-
ly in mnaking eligible for mieibership ail
pqrsons who are engage«d in designing or
constructing railways, canals, harbors,
bridges, roads, river improvenents, or
other hydraulic work, sanitary, eectrical,
mechanical or military work, and navi-
gation by water or air. This ought to
cover the whole field in Canada for many
years.

The present professional status is an
anonalous one. As a profession civil
engineering bas no legal recognition.
The question of what eonstitutes a civil
engineer is almost daily asked in the
courts. We congratulate the profession
on the step they have taken in forning
a society, and bid thein not to be dis-
couraged by any opposition they nay
jneet with. And we wili venture a piece
of advice, "hasten slowly." Let the
Society be well establisied before seek-
ing an act of incorporation. It would
be impracticable, however, to hold the
Society together long without incorpora-
tion vhich would mean later on inaking
a " close " profession. We bid the Soci-
ety be warned by the laughable failure
of a few years ago. The high standing
of the engineers composing the provisi-
onal committee is a guarantee of succezs.
Jt rests with the ncinbers to complete
the work so bravely inaugurated by a
few who have the best interests of the
profession dearly at heart. It is not yet
twelve months since the movement was
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inaugurated. Circulars have been sent
out to over 400 engineers since Christ.
:nas Day, and already over one hundred
have signified their acquiescence. No
better proof than this could be given of
the need for such a society.

The Provisional Comniittee comprise:
Mr. T. C. Keefer, C. M. G., of Ottawa,
chairman; Messrs. Il. F. Perley, W. C.
.Anderson, R. Surtees of Ottawa; Prof.
Bovey, Messrs. John Kennedy, P. Alex.
Peterson, P. W. St. George, of Mont-
resl; Col. Gzowski, A. D. C., Messrs.
Kivas Tully, W. T. Jennings, of Toron-
to, and Alan Macdougall, Toronto, sec-
retary.

RATMWAY LEQïBLATION " IN SIGHT."

Tuix statemient made in a recent issue of
RAILWAY LiFc, that there was every prospect
of the Parliament of Canada having a great
deal of railway legislation to deal with next
session, is still further -ustified by the appear-
auce of the Caunla Gaette of late. 'ie sta-
tutory notices comprised within the last issue
relatiig to railways take up several pages.
The iajority are for incorporation of new
comupanies,- tlough a iumber of changes in
chartprs are to be called for also. The follow-
ing is the list of applications in the hist Ga:ette.
Somne of then have beei previously noted, but
as a complete list will be of interest, io omis-
sions arc made:

John P. Noyes, .ecretary of the Stanstead,
Shel-ord & Chanbly Road, gi.:es notice of ap.
plication for ai Act auithorizing it to.sell the
whole or any part of its m'ilway to any cois-
pany authorized to construct a railway on the
samle line, and tu imîake ail nieedfulî arrange.
iments incidentai ta such sale.

Messrs. Caron, Pentland & Stis.rt, Quebec,
give notice of application for ai Act to revive
the charter of the Quebec and Jaines' Bay
Railway Company, and to amend the saime by
extending the delay for the commencement
and comîpletion of its works, and in other
respects.

Mr. A. M. Moore, secretary of the Water.
loo & Magog, annoutnces that an Act will be
applied for authorizing that Company to revise
and alter the location of its railway or any
part thereof, to take up sucl portions thereof,
as shall not fori part of the ie.adjusted line,
to oeil the sanie or any portion thercof to any
company authorized to conitruct a railway on
the same line, and to imake ail needful arrange.
ments incidental thereto.

The following notice is given by Messrs.
Davidson & liedard, of Montreal, solicitors for
the applicants :-Application wil be made to
the Parliament of Canada, at its next session,
to incorporate the People's Electric Railway
Company, for the construction of railways
from pointa in or near the City of Montreal to
pointa elsewhere on the Island of Montreal,
and te distribute and supply clectric light and
water power.

Mr. A. R. Boswell, solicitor for the appli.
cants, announces application for a charter for
the " St. Mary's Bridge Company," with pow-
er to construct a railway bridge over the river
Ste. Marie, with approaches, to lease the saime
or the use thereof, and to make ail financial
arrangeienta necessary therefor.

Another new proposed charter, of which
notice is given by Mr. H. J. Scott, is that of
the Niagara & Voodstock Railway Compainy,
with power to coiatitict a railway fromn the
tuwi of Woodstock to the Niagara River with
branches to important tratfic points along ita
route, and ts eros that river by micans of a
ferry or bridge.

A notice by Meurs. Longhead & McCarthy,
Calgary, covers a charter for " The Chinook
Belt & Peace River Railway Coimîpanîy," auth.
orizing aund empowering,the said compsny to
construct a railway fron a point on the St.
Mary River to a point at or near Fort McLeod,
thence to, at utr near the town of Calgary,
thence to, at or near the town plot of Edmon.
toi, and thence to the Peace River.

Mesrs. Caron, Pentland & Stuart give fur-
ther notice of an application to revive the
charter of the Quebec Railway Bridge Com.
paiy, and to amiend the saie by e4tentding
the delay for the commencement and comple.
tion of its works, and in other respecta.

The $askatchewan & Western Railway Com.
pay desires, under notice by Messrs. Mac.
doniald, Tupper & Phippen, its road to be de.
clared a work for the general advantage of
Calnada, and to be authorized to extend the
line fromt lapid City, beyond the western
boindary of Manitoba, and ailso to confiri a
lease of the said railway to the Manitoba'and
Nortli-Westeri Railway Company, of Canada,
and also to make some financial re-arrange-
mients. 'lie sanie fiira give notice of applica.
tion to the Manitoba & North-Western Rail-
way for a contirnuation of the lease mentioued
above.

W. D. Swayze, Uunnville, notifies the pub.
lie that larliaient will be asked to incorporate
tue Medicine Hat or Duninore & Benton Rail-
way Company, to construct a railway froa the
usant linte of the Canadian lacific Railway at
or tear Medicine Hat or Duanmore, to the
boaundary line in the most direct or possible
line for Benton, Montana.

Mr. T. P. Pearce, for himîîself and associates,
will apply for the riglt to hold and operate
the Cobourg, Peterboro' & Marmora Railway
& Minting Company property, purchased under
a decree in Chancery.

The South Saskatchewan Valley Railway
Company, throuîgh their solicitors, Messr'.
Kilvert & Biggar, Hamilton, give notice of
application te change the route and construc.
tion fromt Regina to Battleford, and to acquire
power to aialganate with the Qu'Appelle,.
Long Lake & Saskatchewan Railroad &
Steaiboat Company and others, extension of
tiime, etc.

Mesrs. O'Counor & Hogg, Ottawa, give
notice of application for a charter to build a
line from Rapid City to Bird Tail Creek,
thence to Yorkton.

A charter ta be applied for is announced by
Mesrs. McArthur, Dexter & Durwar, Winni.
peg, to build a line from Portage la Prairie to

the International Boundary at or near the
Lake of the Woods, and te construct a branch
of the line to a point on the International
Boundary Line within the 4th and 5th ranges
west of the firat principal meridian in the
Province of Manitoba; and ta build bridges
over the Ainiboine and Red Rivers at the
pointa of crosing of the said line; and to
operate vessels on the Lake of the Woods.

A notice, unsigned, calls for a chai-ter to
construct a line between Edmondston, New
Brunswick, and Beau Lake, in the Province
of Quebee.

The name of Mr. W. G. Shaw appears ap.
pended to the following notice: "Application
will be made Ch the Parlianent of Canada, at
its. next.seuion, for an Act to consolidate the
Acta relating to the Rocky Mountain & Souris
Railway Company and the North-West Cen.
tral Railway Company, to provide for the
ra.arranging of the bond-issue, te define the
route of the said railway, and to. grant auch
further or other powera or miake such other
enactnents in the interest of said company as
may ne deemed necessary or expedient and
meet the approval of said Parliament."

Mr. David Blain, for himself and associates,
announces application for a charter for a lino
from a point on the C.P.R. west of Brandon
to Battleford.

Under notice given by Mesurs. Eberts &
Taylor, Victoria, a charter will be asked for
to construct and work a Une of railway frou
Golden City, British Columbia, the Columbia
River te the head of Upper Columbia Lake,
thence down Kootenay River ta St. Mary's
River, thence to Cranburgh.

Notice is given that the trustees of the
bondholders of the South Eastern Railway,
appointed under Act of the Legislature of
Quebec, will make applicaJon to the Parlia-
ment of Canada for an Act to abolish the
trust, and to constitute the bondholders a
corporation.

Mr. G. D'Arcy Boulton gives notice that
the Northern, the Hamilton & North-Westeri,
the North Simcoe, and the Northern & Pacific
Junètion will apply for consolidation and for
power te re-arrange and consolidate their
respective securities and stock and share
capitals.

Notice is given by Mr. Charles Macdonald
of application for -a charter for a line to be
called the South Ontario Pacific, from a point
on Lake Erie via Ridgetown to a point on
Lake Huron, with a branch to Oit Springs or
Wyoming.

Alexander T. Gait-presumably Sir Alex.
ander-gives notice of application of time for
extension of time for the St. Gabriel, Levee &
Railway Company, for power to extend the
levee aid railway to a point on the Lachine
Canal.

Meurs. Martin, Kittaon & Martin, are soli-
citors for the applicants for an amendment of
the Hamilton, Guelph & Bufao charter, auth-
orizing the company to build from Hamilton
ria Brantford and Woodstock to or near Inger-
sol], and also froin Hamilton eastward to
Toronto.

The Kincardine & Teeswater Railway Con.
pany, under notice given by Mr. W. Clifton
Loscombe, will apply for .a charter covering
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power to connect with the Canadiain Pacifie at
Teeswater.

The following notice, signed by %Ir. John
Bell sa solicitor for applicantq, is Cni of tht
most important given: -Notice is hereby given
that the Ontario Sault Ste. Marie Railway
Company will apply to the Parlianent o!
Canada, at its next sittinge, for an Act, to en-
able it to enter into arrangements with rail-
way companies in the United States of Amer.
ica for working traHic letween Canada and
the United States of Ainerica, and to enablu
the company to work its trafic acre3s the St.
Mary's River, at Sault Ste. Marie, and to con-
nect with lines of railway in the United States
of Ainerica, and to own lands on either aide
of the boundary for its purposes.

Messrs. Myer & Dickinson give notice of
application for a charter to build front Tees-
water to Port Elgin with power under consent
of the crown, to take over Port Elgin harbor.

A charter will be applied for a road fron
a point on the Canada Atlantic, in (Glengarry
County, to a point on the Ottawa River, in
Prescott County, with brauches.to, L'Original,
Caledonia Springs and Vankleek Hill, if neces-
sary. The notice is signed by Messrs. Pinhey,
Christie and Christie..

A line from Bow River front a point on the
Canadian Pacific Railway by way of Kanan-
askis Pas to Kotenay Lake, Il. C., is pro-
posed and notice of application is given by
Meurs Eberts & Taylor, Victoria. '

The Teeswater & Inverhuron Road, under
the proposed charter, will run fron Teeswater
to Inverhuron, and with the charter power
will be asked t take over Inverhuron Harbor.

Mr. J. A. Gemmtill, Ottawa, announces
another Hudson's Bay Road fron Winnipeg
to some point near the miouth of Albany
River.

The following notice is signed by MIr. R. T.
Heneker, solicitor for the applicant : -
Notice,-Application will be made by the
Atlantic & North-West Railway Company to
the Parliament of the Dominion, at its next
session, for an Act confirming the contract,
purchases an lease to the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company, madie in connection with
the establishment er the line of railway be-
tween Montreal and the Atlantic seaboard,
commonly called the Short Line Railway;
and providing for the regulation of ail matters
incidental thereto.

The Ontario & Quebec will apply for power
to aire the West Ontario Pacifie.

The Ontario Pacific will apply for power to
build a spur from Ottawa to Manotic.

The following important notice is signed by
Mr. R. T. Heneker, solicitor for applicant:
Application will be made by the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company to the Parliament
of the Dominion, at its next session, for an
Act granting power to acquire by lease or
otherwise, the remainder of the line construct-
ed or acquired or to be constructed or acquired
by the Ontario & Quebec Railway Company;
confirming the terms and conditions of the
lease to the Canadian Pacifie Railway Coin.
pany of the consolidated liue of the Atlantic
& North.West Railway Company ; inaking
provisions respecting the construction of a

bridge over the St. Marys River, forminîg the
continuation of the Algona branch, either by
the conpany or by an independent organiza.
tion ; approving the location of the branches
constructed or in course of construction by the
company,; granting power to issue bonds upon
any new branch line to be cunstructed inder
the powers alrcady possessed by the company ;
and mnaking ail necessary provisions incidental
thereto.

Lait of al is the schenie to build iroms New
Westminster, I. C., to the International
lloun'dary betwecn Seinialimioo lay and Town-
"hip 10 of Nuw Westminster district, notice
of application for charter being given by Mr.
W. Normant hIole.

ONTARIO & RATNY RIVER RAILWAY.

A RAILWAY which is eXpected to opein up an
immense stretch of country rich in minerals
and timber and riche- still in its fertile soil,
to compete with the Canadian Pacific front
Winnipeg to the Lakes, and to take through
the older provinces a large part of the trafic
whicl jt is proposed to draw off to the Hud.
son's Bay, ie necessarily ont of very great im-
portance. Such is the Ontario & Rainy River
Railway, whiclh is projected from Port Arthur,
the head of lake navigation and the nost prom.
ising place, except W innipeg, touched by the
western portion of the Canadian Pacific, to
Pembina, on the bounidary, thence northward
to Winnipeg, thus reaching front the head of
navigation to the capital of the North-West,
tapping, on its way, northern Dakota and
Minnesota, and southern Manitoba, the beet
settled and richest portions of the new North-
West. The comipany was organized in 1885,
and applied for a charter both to the Dominion
and Ontario Legislatures, as, owing to the un-
settled state of affairs in relation to the boun-
dary, it was not known whîere the authority
rested. But the Ontario Legislature could not
charter a line beyond the boundaries of the
Province, and the Doninion Governient
would not countenance the proposed charter
owing to the clause of the Canadian Pacific
charter prohibiting the building of lines'of
railway southerly or south-easterly between
the Canadian Pacifie line and the international
boundary. Tlt company accepted the charter
under a Provincial statute, to the western
boundary of Ontario, and arrangements have
since been made under which the line can
reach Pembina through Ainerican territory.
The only question still unsettled is whether
the company has power to build across the
boundary without the special authority of the
Parliament of the Dominion. The promoters
are confident that this ditliculty can be over.
come.

The lint, as projected, will run from Port
Arthur through the village of Fort William,
and up.the valley of the White Fish River, iu
the vicinity of the fainous Rabbit Mou'ntain
and Silver Mountain Mines, and will pais
westward along the southern boundary of the
province, including a considerable inilcage
along the Rainy River. The vast mineral re.
sources of the region west of Port Arthur are
becoming more and more widely known, and

aie attracting Ierhalpits more attention aiiimong
Eiglishi capitatlists to-day than anmy other min.
eral region in the wo id. 'l'le liainy River
region has lately been the saubject of a series
of letters in the (;o), of this city, iminkiig it
clear, if there verc any who doubted it, that
thuat region is une of the t ut pruiming for
the ien,'ictiltuirist in this whole Garden Province
of Ontario. There is a large tract alsu olier.
ing special aidvattiges to the lumiberimain. 1In
tihis connection the adl ent of the railway will
be specially noteworthy for this reason : The
divide of the waters bietwcen the Atlantic and
Pacifie, west of Arrow Lake, ie the section
wherc sonie of the best timber is found. There
is a large pine.covered area in which the trend
of the riverais geierilly northaward. As these
nattiral carriers, which ilow to the market ini
the older parts of the Province, would bear
the logs off to unknown Arctic regions, the
railway is absnolutely necessary to iurberiug
operations. Settlemenmt, aId the active proecu-
tion of the agricultural, iniaing and luiiberîing
inadustries, would very rapidly follow the
building of the road.

'le proposed line is of special interest to
Port Arthur, but in e ery way in which that
rapidly advancing town hiopes to benefit tht
eastern portion of the Province and the At.
lantic sea ports of the Dominion would receive
acdvaitage also. Port Arthur is the head of
the inland navigation of the continent, and in
order to develop tht pousibilities f lier situ.
ation coipetition with the Canadiai Pacific
to and fromt the great prairie region of the
West is deemed necessary. While this is
not regarded as a rival scheme to the Hud.
son's Bay Road, it is helieved that Port Ar-
thur is for the present the natuiral outlet for the
grain producing region. And, shoui the rapid
developmnent expected in the future inake the
Hudson's Bay Road iecessary, this line will
furnisi au advantageous eastern connectiont
and frece the Hudson's lay lRoad proprietors
froi the danger of being at the nercy of the
Canadian Pacifie. W'heat shipped by Port
Arthur will reach.i a market within the season
it is gatlered, whereas tinder the Hudson's
Bay scheme as at presetnt outlined until the
following season, storing will be necessary.
Taking Brandon as the centre of the grain
growing region the Port Arthur route has the
advantage of that by Hludson's Lay in a. hun-
dred miles of rail cari iage. 1s there are well
established lines of vessels, now plying he-
tween Port Arthur and Montreal, as large
vessels will sooi be available in the improved
and water.ways and as the ocean trade canals
is already established it is expected by the
promnoters that the shorter ocean voyage of the
Hudson's Bay Road will at leait be neutra.
lized. Moreover produce shipped by the eat.
ern route passes in its way to the Atlantic,
the chief markets of Amnerica, and in view of
the immense quantitics of ail kinde of natural
produce we ship to the United States, this is
an important point. The scheme appeals t,
those in the east, as it developes trade be.
tween east and west instead of sending the
goods through a channel yet to be opened and
of benefit to conparatively few. The scheme
is a practical and feasible one and there are no
problenis yet to be solved in connection with
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it such as that of the navigation of Hudsont's
Bay, whlî:lh, however nany naty believe in it.
has never yet Ieeu accotnplisied in a Way to
suit the requiretmienits. of nodert trade. The
country is an easy oeu to build thtrougli and
construction can be carried ou botih well and
rapidly. The promoters expect to be assisted
by both thge Domtinion And Provincial Gov.
ernments. The omiaion Governtent has
already givein aid to hlie Colonizationi Railway
Co., a line projected front near Port Arthur
westward over the samie territory, in part, as
is covere lby this eienie. Arrangenitts will
probably be made for the amialgamiatiot of the
two conpanies. Application will be aide toi
the Dominion Governient for pc-cr to bridge
the Rainy River to the Amtericas sile. A
branch in projected ta connect, with the Cana.
dian Pacifie Railway at Rat Portage. Thte
schene is backed by great capital, influence
and experience, nuibering its proioters snie
of the best knownà Canadian and Amuericai.
capitalists and railway builders.

GRAJD.TRUNK 0. W. DIV. SHOPS.

ToE following account of the Great Western
Division shaps at Hamiilton is coitledisedl fromt
the Reiroed Gao:eteU.

The shope at hoth places are well buit. and
lofty, the walls being of stone and white brick
respectivey.' The shops at liair.-Itoi are well
equipped with tools, crancs, etc. lu one
erecting shop two overhead travelling craes
ae used, oune for each end ofti engite being
lifted. The crais. etc., were madeby Mesurs.
Wrei & Hopkinson, of Manchester. Ensgland,
white the girders were tmade in the railroad

ii. Gsreat Western bouglit motsom 200 new
engines at the tine it changed gauge, and
while these englnes have hitherto cost little
te keep ia repair, they are now All simultan.
eously in want of heavy repain, new boilers
and fire.boxes, etc.

The Derby ciown sheet is used on manhy of
these rebuilt engines, and is found to give ex-
celleat results. It i said that engines with
this formi of crown crrry their water very
steadily, and that it docs Uot rise and fait in
the glass as in engius fitted with cither direct
stays or ordinary crown barsr.

This division lm for many years iade ail
its new engines at tihe ifauilltont sIhops. The
reguar staudanl boiter has direct stays, and
the top of the box is rounded with curves of
large radius, un that the direct stays enter
both the casing.plate and the crown.sheet
nearly at right angles.

The locomotive dlriving axies arn made
Alightly larger in the wheel.uueat ttan tie
journal, ad slightly larger in th eccentric
sam cosar-sat than in the wheel-seat the
differet diagneters lcing United wittt a fllet.
The centre of the axlC is left, mugh fronm the
banaier, anl in smnewhat smaller tiu tie
jaarnal. This method 4f pmportinming au
agle in slightly more expensive3tai s the ndual
plss oi selulering lonrn the axile .here it
enters the wheel, but makes a istrougr aile,
as it avoids the whtl abouler at the bock a
the wheel-seat.

So.ne four.wheel cotpled switching engines
are nearly conpleted. The front end of the
engine ià carried on a four.wheeled truck, and
the hind end on a Jewell two-wheeled or poty
truck. This truck las been uuch used by the
Rhode iulatd Loconiotive Works. The centrti
bearinig is foraed iof a plate with ridual cor-
rugations. Two tapered corrugated rollers are
iiterposed between this plate and a corruigatet
plate placed ont the truck bolster. The latter
plate i V.slaped, the sides sloping toward
the centre. The truck work, with little fric.
tion, and is kept central in a ma.mier similar
to thge lllss.t truck, but the interposition of
rollers between the surfaces less::s the fric.'
tion, while the corrugations oblige the rollern
tAi rerolve when any mtovement takes place,
and retains theni always in their proper po.
sitiou. Were plain rollers used, they might
get Hat by wear amd pressure, and would then
work with considerable friction.

These engines carry their water 'i,800
Atiericat gallons), partly in the saddle tank
over the boiler and partly in a tauk under the
coal space and over the hinl truck. Thtey.
would appear to be a useful engine for work.
ing local trains, especially oi such a local line:
as the Great Western. Tie worat grade,
Copetownu, rises directly west frous Haiiiltoi
at from 45 ft. to 54 ft. per mile for Il miles.
With the exception of another grade near
Niagara Falts, o 33 ft. to the mile, the rest-
of the line is practically level, and therefore
oily four.coupled engines are ised.

The Grand Trunk proper and the numteroux
lines now part of the system have, however,
very heavy grades, and therefore Moir. Wallis,
the Superintendent of Mo'tive Power, has
adapted a Mogaul with 18 by 24 cylinders and
62-.in. wheels for a standard freight eingine,
and a plain six-coupled englue wiih 56-in.
wheels for switching. Fire.hrick arches and
a large deflector in th. ire.door are used on
the GranI Trunk, and the fire.door is geeral.
ly kept open while running, but neither brick
arci nor detector is usel on the Great West.
eru Division.

Mr. C. R. Donviile, the Superintendent of
Machinery. finds, contrary to the generai
opinion, that the brick arh doe not tateri.
ally lesset sMoke, or dimîinish the nusber of
leuky fues. With the brick arch, the dust
collects omund the leakage and adheres to thc
Rugi sheet, forming a deposit which would in
time choke up the due orifice. it, iist thes
he scraped off, and this canuot easily bc done
with the brick arch in the way.

A new spark-arrter Wilt shortiy he.tried
on this line. 1he delector plate, asd hase of
the smoke.box and inside of the musoke-box
deor Witl be formed of cait-iron plates with
chilled ridges wit sharp tedges. It is atici.
pateail that, the sparks will strike the saw.like
teeth or rilges and vili lb pulverid natil
they are in enough io escape throsgh the
ietting.

The umefuluess of the car works t Loedo
are tnuch crippled by thrte ci the niais siIops
having been bursed down narly two years
ago. Tbugh the walls of two shops are stil
standing, auo efort has bemn nade to reef
them snd replace t -a -sy and shafting,
and the vuwk i carried n party in tempoary

shop& and partly in the open air, white a little
new muacliinery has been placed in the amith's
shop.

The car wheeli are made in the locomotive
shops at Hamilton, a caseful record being
kept of the nixtures used for each days work,
with specimtuens of the drilla, generally about f
in.'deep. As the date of cssting is placed on
each wheel, the exact mixture uecd in any
wheel which fails can be readily ascertained
front the record. Wrought-iron spoke wheels
42 in. diameter with steel tires and Manosel
fasfenings are used under parlor and dining
cars.

Mr. Mcllwaine, the MasterCar.Builder, ha.s
beten experimenting with a view te obtain a
better light in cars than that given by the or-
dinary style of lamp. It was net considered
desirable ta go ta the expeuse of electric light
or gag, a-d tie Rochester style oflamp, which
answers Weil for Iouseholdl purposes, is un.
suitable for the draughts in passenger car.
He. however, bas now obtained sme lampa
fromt Adams, Westlake & Co., of Chicago,
which gives 63 candle power on a consumption
of three pinta of oil.

' The aker hester is generally used on aIl
first.ciais cars throughout the Grand Trunk
systemu, but the addition of salt has been found
an troublesoe that the %aker systmtu is now
usei with fresh water only. The fires are
kept alight froa the titme the cars leave the
shop until.they returi to it, and wherever the
cars stand for some hours arrangemtents are
made whereby a watchman or mome other asp.
pointed person visita the car ut intervals and
keepe the fire alight.

THE PRINCE EDWARD ILA D RAL-
WAY.

L: the RaifUay Aye ia a long and exceed.
ingly interesting account of the Prince Edward
Isladi Railway. Its tonie is ratier patronix.
ing, but, on the whole, good natured, and so far
as Our informatiou goe, the stateents made
in it are accurate. The tone i that, usually
adoptei by Ansericangw in speaking of affairs
on thiis side of the line, Lut little by littk they
are learning better, as little hy littiethey fGnd
out that in alosut everyting worti suention.
ing, except nuembers and aime classes of pub.
lic luxuries, sch as gruat, public libraries &c.,
We have the avantage of thes,. Tie .follow.
is clipped front iie article referrei to: '

To the credit, af the Dominion Governuient
be it said that it has not for a monent per.
mnitted, ner does it intend to permit, this ittle
road to degenerate in the least degree. In
fact, the poliey Which steemusto ptevail is haesal
on the tre. founadation item that - what in
worth doinug at all iswrth doing well.'' Now
that the Tend ha bean built and equipped it,
wou!d le aset unWise. aven wicked, te me.g
lect its physical welfare. Lutle by little its
roa bcd has bet improved, its rolling stock
perfected and inea sd, its bridges renvewe
and strengthieed, àntit its condition can bebt
be dascibed by sying ttat it is in keepng
with the megaiienlt islad it ha sendered
habitabe.
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Promi a amali beginning, twelve years ago
or more, it ha gose on growing, littIe l'y littl
until there are sow 210.0 smiles of lise in tp.
eration, as follows: sîniles

Main lisse fromn Alberton to Georgetown.... 147.00
Branch trous Mt. Stewart to Souris.. . .40
Branch from Alberton to Tliish.. . 1.10
Branch from counity lisne tu Cape Traverse.. 2.10

Total.... .............................. 210.60

On, these variouis divisions aie 2 telegraphs
or booking stations and 56 flag stations.

The line betwoe Charlottetowna, Sumimser-
aide and Cape Traverce and a portion of the
distance between Charlottetown ntud Mt.
Stewart have ateel rails.

Origiaslly aIl bridges were nf woosd, but as
renevals are made iron ils being aulmtituted.
The rolling stock of the roasd on .lssne .10 lat
consisted of 21 locomotives, 17 first.elam cars,
3 postal cars, 3 vans, i pay car, 175 box aus
stock cars, 109 platform cars (other tiai coai)
16 coal cari, 8 suow plows, 7 Ilansgers.

Vith the exception of a few stuck cars, aIl
the box, dat and stock cas costituting the
original freiglht equipment of the road hsavsi
Iee remned, ten and fifteen toi cars being
substituted for eight ton cars, a a smemaas of
increasng tse earning capacity of trains with
ont correspouding increase ils the sssnsmier of
ca to ba banied.

The umiber of employees esgagedl in the,
aervice of this company hardly indicates ex,
travagansce on the part af the smsiagement,
especially when it i cosilderes that the sali
aries paid are not as great as in the United
States, or even in the otiser provinces. the cout
of the necessaries of life here especially as e.
gards the products of the earth, being hen
tha in aissist any other place on the conti.
net. The entire number in unly -2. livil"l
as follows: Mechanical and satores lepart.
asents, 120; ioad departmgent, 137; trafic
de-partment, includiig stations ani trains, 71.
Of couse this bas referesce only to the aime
Who arm regularly employed ami not to teap.
orary brkemen, trackusen ani laborers whs::
serrices are required now ad tihes but ly
fer brief period.

The freigit carriesd consiste princlily of
grain, ger, tinh (sailteil freata asI cannel),
potatoea, tiasber, mawed ]uas .r, tais Iark,
cord wood, lise, stone, mud tuseli in large
quantiUs for fertizing), live ,tock. hitter
and eggs; ansi ti list of articles convey.c
uer foreisy ani correctly ass idea of the
character of the sool, the varie;y of its pm.
luctis and the occupation of the people, tisas

would aun entire chapter of gesceralixatio:s
which did so itselnde suC a list.

'1%e geneal oeAem of the reai ar as fol.
lows: Superi:stendent, etc., James Colemass :
accomatant and and ter, W. T. aggaa" : me.
chasical superitendeit and t,,rekeeper.
Pavid Unsworth ;.paymaster and travelling
afulitor, Bmjmai D aies.

The rend i neither standar narrow »or
standard wide gage, but, a sort of a ce.
premime. lieing 3 feet 6 inches. Tie rails
weigh 31 possads te the yar, ani as a reslit
et the exrcie et a caref l regard for track
mia--uàe- are stiu ia excesat condition.

It msay be reasonsably inferre tCat ic<mssssso.
tive enginteers have little opportunsity for tek.
isg nap. during rssas here, whens it is statl
that there are albnost 1,000 grade cros(ig b in

the 210 smiles of track. Thaese are aà rendsered
plaisly visible, except wles a dense fog pre.
vails, by the simple ltt wise application of
whitewamis to the tinsibers usd boards connet.
edi witht tihemia.

To close this article without' referrisng ut
somelesgti tos Mr. Colemsasn's cossectios withe
the Prince Edward Isliamsi Railway would be
lie like publishisng the play of flamslet without
masekiag any referensce to llasalet himsîself. AI.
though Mr. Coleman as lbeei connasected witlh
the road a little les tias four years, the tiac
has bae auuicient to establish the fact that
he is essphaticalily "tthe right umain is the
right place." Thoroughly practical, honest
ai conscientious, nlustrinus tuais almost ex.
ceptiosnal iegree, m11odest, kind, econonical
and Simple in Iis habits, he 'las niaturally
enough niow not osly tse entire confidence and
high estees of the hominions Coverssent, of
which he is an raficial, lott of the people (of tie
Island, with whose saubstastial initerests andol
every day life he is so initiaately connected.
He has nmot lrougit the road to its lresent ex-
cellent coditiont without tirat overcoming
nsany obstacles and diffiln'ties, sbmle of them,.
en anntoying and haratsing as oftes almuout té)
lisconage zven ite poassese of his sersever.
ing disposition. Every doit&a of expesliture
i secessarily sunanled withas grcat care As if it
were thc only one certasin t le seliei on, ani
every scrap of irun, every coupling pisn, cvery
spike is preerved as if the sulisly isai teens
exhauistei and there ere no l umre imaterial
fromt whici to make otiers.

Mr. Colean egas railway work away
back in 1861, iisice which year ie has beeas
constantly in the mervice (of the railways of
New lSinswick, Nova Sotia asi Prince Ed.
wan Islani. lis firut ervice was in the
capacity of haggagemaster, express ssessenger,
etc., after which ho rapidly passed thmigh
the variosa grases leading up ts his premeut
highly luissarable ami responsible position as
gesseral superistendenst, or ils ffect Jensert
maagergsf the l'rince Ellwani ish.sn.i Railway.

A WIDFrAWAlE RAIL'WAY lIAI.

It was with pleasre thsat RaLw.r Irx
receivei a copy ot a recently.ssueud Canm, the
iesigu of which in one of tse latt prnucts
of tise fertile brais of Mr. J. Fraiss Lee,
Cisnsercaia Agent of the Caadian Poactic
tailway in Chicago. The desigu in wonder-

fullv happy. siking. and tasteful as well. It
bears the le;end "18g7-Iioliday G.reing."
A Imekle ginile on which stands ont tie
wons "Canadii Pacific Railway " surronada
a moaglsuiiet repirodunction ef that gems uf thse
foront, the msaple leW:

-1e 7aple Lest
Tihe suem CIsiet
Of Caada the Fre."

An isportant trade centre i maarked at eaCh
of the pointa et the leaf-excemp one. wicis l
deubtlea rsereed for Po t NelsO , When the

C. P. It. has its cowns lisse to Ilussls's' llay-
aans lisse shsw hsow aII these centres are con.
istsed biy the great Cassadiai systessi. At the
etsd of the bstem as Queec, and at the further.
inost psoinst, Vancouver, lialifax, New York.
lsaitisimogre, St. Losis, Kassas City and Prisce
Albert, each occupying its ownl point. with al
tise other great centres ils due position-Wisssi.
peg right is tise centre,' the Iulls.eye of the
continent. hlie design ils nothii short of a
stroke of gesius. while is executiosi it is a
goii specisssen of the lithographers' art. Mr.
Le exihibits in this pretty card the saime fer.
tility of resource, the sassie finle judiguient.
whicn iave aIe hims a successful ailway
smais. It is a pleaisure to lksow that Mr. Lee
is appreciatei ils the western isetropolis, and
that the cospl)anày'4 iusiess is prospering in
lsis hamss.

THE SAULT STE. 1ART LINE.

TuxE following in frons the Mostreal (azetc
ani is interesting. saut oisly iecase the infor.
sationi aesn to have lassen derived (roms oiia
sources, bout alto baecause it affordLs somte facts
regarsing the Sault lisse which have not yet
Iecomlie generally knowni -

" The Granl Trunk Itailway will shortly
have a connection witi Ihiluth. An inde.
pendtleit line is to e cbuilt lby muasome New York
capitalists fion luluth tu SauIt Ste. Marie.
Thiey imay naot build ail the way ani prolsbly
wil not, as it is intnIed tol use the Northserns
lacific frons IaIuth to .Aahland, cm Lake Su.
perior, andi it is expected the work will bc
completel during the co4m&ing season as there
is n lack of amoney an the conspany i vig.
orously pushing the work. They hokl a
charter from the Aslseriai overunsent fur a
bridge at Sault Ste. Marie, asd certain parties
in the interests of the tirand Trunsik held a
like charter froms teis Canalians Parliament.
These are the only charters grantei âs far for
the cositruction of an isdependent bridge.
The s:raml Trunk have a projected lisse friss
a point .n the Milian, ini the neighborbood
of ghillia or lakefield, crssing Frencha River
ahrae Csurtir's islani, andt skirting the sohures
of the Georgian Igay, a distancse of about 350
mailes. The length oftthe Ameican pUmtionof
the lisse i about the asasse. lie wojected line
ls that tise Ontario & Saulit Ste. Marie 1cy.,
yar which an indepemunt d;arter wa granted
by the Ontario legiluatare several yuS ago.
Thse mhte has l.en sasrveyed anI thge liae le.
catei over a great portkiii of the distance.
Tihe lrige at the Sault Witt lie of 15 or le
pies, a substantial structure ofatee anm iros.
There Witt also be a drawlridge over the assal.
Tise csountry through which the line ras i
rocky, aM a portions is gouil oely for the Im.
ber nsu it, Iass the land alsneug the <Georgian Fay
is capable of settlensent ani thaere is plenty of
good timber on it. Tse territiry Wes et the
Sasit is argely pine las ands where the life
tomeas Lake Spedr tiser. are deposits ef
ies. 11se cosnpany whsich s uto hisd thse line
to Dlanath aill have a branck to Mack inanad
wiresi the Michigan rail.ay systesn liy
usetna 0f a ferry acmr the stiaitu. Canada
ha is a great in t in the Sait Lte. Marie
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route as tihe distance faim Duluth to Moutreal
is 250 or :100 moiles sioiter thus by way of
Chicago anil New York."

Since the above was in type, the followinig
dtespatih froi Mlonitreal hais been pubsliulsed,
ipparently on good authority :- Tie Cansadian
Pacific Itailway Cumpljansy laits isueud tenders
for the construction of tihe Algomtsa BuaseL e.
tension, a distanice pf eighty.six iesik, frutit
Algomsa Mils to Saulit Ste. Mairie. Thse ca-
ing of tie road lhas already vcosssmensced, anlld
Wiii be cosipieted by tihe lit of Marci. By
the tenus of the conitract, tie rails are tu be
laid about by the mliddle of nsext August. ''he
contract for the bis5idge acroiss the Saulit lais
not yet 1een let.

" THE MAIN LINE•

" 's ias LsrE on llaw 't Y.," is tise
first play ever presented int America havisng
railway events au its psriaipal »cenea, anad
railway peopleaeit.s prisncipal characters. The
play Was presented is the Grand Opera Bouse
here on January Ird, 4tis anit 5th, asst tihe fol.
lowing accoust of il las lcet written specially
for ittaa.way L1Fz lsy the ci itic of a leadinag
city newspapler:-

Inl "The Main Line " Mr. Henry C. De.
Mille and Mr. Charles liarnsrd have esployed
very simople ani much worn assaterial to con.
struet an ingesious ndi thoroughly enjobyable
play. Thescene is laid at Rawson's Y, a rail-
way tation sestling saonget the snunutain
peaks ofColoradu. Thecel figus eis"Possy"
Harroughs, daughter' of the station-aaster.

Sie i telegrapih operator at the Y., a wil,
ignorant, pretty Western girl, whose ignsotansce
of tie conventionialities of civilisation, ami
wlse natusral charns gives lier character a
pictne ssase alhnssot authesent, of itielf tu
make the play a poular oa.c. Her trouilles
are cased principally by .hs llakcly, Irake.
sman, who loves loy witia tris weaterna edr.
bout who is not acceptale to lier, assure espe.
cially as lier affections have lent fixed on
Lawrence HattLn, an artist, who lias ed ta
awasn's Y te forget Miss Dora Van Tyne,
ie letrotised, who ils interetel in the stock

of the lirach ltauisl. Then there are worked
in Little Prairie Flower, tihe house.keeper at
Iawnm's Y., whsloe avordsiipois he. lier
nau" ; Col. Jol Hiattos, 2:d vice.preslient
of the road ; Zeruhisel luddtychumsp, assis.
tant pasenger agent: Addileto Holliguenith
Spliver, fth a-aist--t general solicitoar; and
Sass Iu.roughs, Ptmsy's fathser.

la cach of tise four scts of the pUy tiesa
peuple useet at Raxon's Y., and ler the
mutual lave of ls.y aist Lawrence iatton ie
bsn and grows: her, the otiser New Yorkes
follow Lawrence to buy up the depreciatel
stock of tise Main Line below its value; liere
P'nny anl Jim liiakely, and Jim Blakely and
Lawrme Natta, asui Lawrence Hatteo andM
lte Van Tyne, aitd saa Van Tyne and
Passy and her fatier uarrel; her. 7eabkbel
Puddycesup aea friends with everyit'dy,
asil peSacihle assa Ieys stock ; her. are laid
plot amad counterplo; her. tsere in a mystey
abhot a suanler, thrgeagia which lia lakely
bas a hold cm Sam Iirro.gh's; laer Lsawrence
Hattags, Who hate gamling sia geailaere, by

whiomsa his fatier was ruined, finde that Poay
l.as Won $125, at poker, front Addleto Bolling.
booth Spliver ta help his to buy a nucs
covetei itudio; titre Possy learna thait ise
sas doine wrosg; iere Dora Van ' Tyne endea.

vors to diecredit 'ossy throught lier sistake ;
iere Col. Joel Hattoi faits is love witha Dora
Van Tyne; lere Zerabbabel Puddychumi p faill
ils love with Little Prairie Flower; tuad here
everybody ut tise close of the saeconl tact ie.
cotes insextricably smsixet in the msiat naturai

timilîier.
Up tu this tisaie tise mnovemsenit in the play

il easy anid nigatural. lI the next two acts,
however, when tise joint authsors have to
straighstetn out this confusion, the mnovemient in
uuatitural, antd the concelusions an unworthy
one. Tie cliassx occurs ins the tird act,
whicut, after l'osey sesai for Lawreuce Hatton,
a imessage tu Dore Vas Tyne, tsat he would
narry lier, andl thu leaves witht Jii Ilakely
(when heart il full of enmuity against Hatton,
itlionigis, after sending the sesage to Dora,

mhe has cosseitet to mnarry Jimt and bave lier
father) on tlse back of a cas. Oie mans goes
forwani os tise train and the- train breaks
loose assi tituailers down the incline, whilethe
exPress is thiundierisg in the opposite direction.
I'ossy, whoo s et Uie switchl, bas tu decide on
tse instant wiett:r to sauve the matan whoma aile
ielieves to he the lover or the expresa lby giv-
ing tse rigit of way, usil decidles riglit ly
doing lier duty, an tise express is saved, and
.liais llakely, who it is, was on the train.
passes out of the play ai lier life forever.

After this, lby ente of the dramssatic inventioas,
whsicha cares neither for truth or probability, all
the otser persons in the iay meet in a sow
stiors two years later, and everybody in
miade happy by ilutual agreements te arry
the right people. The p at ire well taken ly
Mrs. Etta Hawkins, as Poissy; Miass Eise
Willis, as )ora ; Miss ors Stuart, s Prairie;
ir.'J..Mnoasn,asLawrnceHattoun.Mr.T.B.

Couway, as Col. Joel Hatton ; Mr. Miary
Allesn, as Addleto, <tc. Mr. J. V. Hague, as
Sas Burrou hs; ad Mr. H. C. DeMille, as
Jim Blaehly.

The ceaic ettect Were wonterfully realis-
tic. TIse grenat ssowr toppedt mousnastains,
lsroudedin inist, the canyon, the serpentinem

track of tse raitroed, tise thumcp and thuader
of the incoming and outgoing trains as they
grew louler or alicl away in the distance, the
lisit of the steam, the crasi of the accient,
the click of ths telegraph instrunsents, the
hummssing of the wires disturbtei by the winld,
ail niade a series of realistic picture niswich
forts Qe cf the Mnost nta"s. exasmples of the
Wonderful fedlity to nature sisad), posmible by
constant stady.

A Ew machisanete to make rilroaid car coup.
ling pi" is in sauccomul operation at the Pitta.
berg Forge & lrna Works, by which thirty-6ve
pins can lie mide in a minute. One toa.l
pins male in the okl way ras considesed a big
aday's rok. Ia a day's wrki ofites bouse tise
sachisse can turc av least 15,000 pin. A
naaine for akling car.linssisl anonl to bse pet
Up; th is is ta tira ouisti ant, twenty.fle lis
to-tise msiute. The process i preiely the

INTER-8TATE COMMERCE.

IN tihe United States they are having no
little trouble over the Inter-State Commerce
Bill, intended to regulate the trafic of rail.
ways which crois the boundary lines of States.
A bill on the subject has betn prepared for
tie consideration of Congres, and the discu.
cion upon it is very lively. Atuong the most
issportant contributions to the literature of
the question in an exhaustive review front
the pena of Mr. F. Broughton, general man.
ager of the Chicago & Atlantic Itailway, well
knowna in Canada as the manager of the Great
Western hefore its amalgamation with the
Grand Trunk. Canadians, generally, are not
deeply interested in the question, but the dis.
cuassion of it and the settlement arrivedt at, if
it ever i settled, Will have important points
for us ta coSnider, as we also have a federai
constitution, though different in important
points iron that of the United States. Mr.
Broughton find some vital defects in the bill,
anti, without going into a discussion of these,
we may refer to Mr. roughtous well-known
qualifications as an authority on the question.
As saowing the light be poumemes for tise ex-
anisnation of the asubject, Mr. Baoughton's own
stateanenit in the Age may be taken au a modest
yet masly statement. He mys:

" Without laying myself open te the charge
of egotism, i respectfully claim the right to
om-r My humble criticissa and honest convic.
tions on tse subject for the followig remise :

1. I have been engaged in the carrying
trade in Egland and on this continent for
more than thirty.five yesau.

2. I gave evidence befor the joint comsit-
tee of both hosuas of parliamet in Englal,
whose report eventuated in the appointment
of the railway cosissios in th count-y.

. A promaisent smsember ef tiat joint co-
mittee asured me thati my evidence moce thaiss
any other coninced the comitte of the
nsecety of legislation, but withost maakinsg
ay uch claim I may My:

4. Tiat Mr. Cardwel, the chairmas ai the
jiat caumittos, MeeCt me Io commat Wis
bin on every a -udst popesal te tige bl
durlnag its pRUge tiirog tise home of ou
citons, anda tisat white it ruat uender om.idle.
asm I wu in dIy wunt ia h
or'ha mcretads.

5. I loii t aoetsesstly a»m befor tise c..
mmoers, guad sios famUliar ith tisir preo.

coediagu. so tisai 1 cm judgle of thse pratc".
bl~ity of carsyias out the. provenu.act ofa s met
00 mach moa pouderasa tissas tige Ras" é set;
andW so sc saso difeit amd onplog ,
owing to the nmch geter es»t and ramil-
cation, of tse redait systese . ts contia-
eut tia se Engai. And

6. I was a meonfer of varios commiue of
the Ras"s .hsdng hou1s for sore tisa
treaty yMrw"

The fouowing, frae tise R@aQsy Xeoa, ng.
Rat the relat" of the queatia te the geat

Cansadan reds --

-- President Cbausey M. Depw, talking of
tie it-State Commr=e Bill, exp d bis
opinion that the opraumioe the law mua in.
evitably he detrinse.tal t the "sde fer a tient
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and how long that timse woult i no onte can
say. There would lie confusion until by the
actual test of experience wayd were foutai to
iake it operate siootiily. Nearly ait the

work which hadl letein done in the p.at year or
eighteen moiths. ta build up the railroads bly
improvisg the pooling systeis w,iold, lie
thought, le undone by this law ; anit as peo.
pie haI boughat railroadl atocks on tIhe buildting
up of the pools they were sellinig thet now
whei the pools were ail to le broken down
again. Titis opinion of the Vresident of the
New York Central is known to be siarei by
the Westeri railroad menta. ln ainy formit the
lait[ becomes a law, it ustat uake great. châangesa
in the relations of the roads to the (overi.
ment and to eatch other ; al while it in coms-
paratively easy for powerful corporations to
evade and somnetiines defy State aithority,
the case is quite different wheni Uicle'Samt is
the individual whio is bicked againîcst. In a
matter of such mnagntitude and gravity as the
regulation of the railroail systei of tihe colin.
try, there is n roo for triflinig. h'lie rail.
mala, therefore, hlave a perioxI of transition
before themi, atudi ail tienes of transition are
disagreeable, anil occasionally painfi!. Only
two great railroadis will escape the operation
of the law. These ate tihe (raid Trunk and
Canadian Pacific, which seing foreigin corpor.
ations are beyond its rach, but not leyonid
serious intérference with tht buainiess of the
trink lines on thbis aide of the liie. Thoat is
one of the problens which will have to be
worked out under the new law."

The Railway Service.
Tau: Christma stunier of the ll'ay Iill was

an exceedingly flne prucltaction. One of the
Most remarkalble of its msany excellent features
Was thl: profastiou of fine illustrationis.

Tuir Raiucny -Sction foretman, formerly
puiablished in Mt. Aubeurn, la., hs been re.org.
anizxedi anl s now the officiai organ of tie
Ikotherhsoodi of aliway Section Fern:ssens of
North America. The journal will hercafter
le publisei in La Porte City, la., in the
first week of each mloanth. Wc wish tie jeur.
nal the succesu it deserves, as tIe journalistic
represettative of a large ani important clam
in the railway service. We hope thc Reilway
.Çdt;oa Foravns will have a large circulation
on this aide of the international bouandary line.

"I Du, you cver notice how queer men are in
their ideas about railroad management! A
mas Who lire. at lrnsswick, NJ., un the
Pesiasylvania Railroad, growls because every
expr train does not stops at bis station.
Now usark how bis views aluwt stopping
chage when he i once o hoani the train!
When it. gels to Rahway asdsi poals up, bc
raises a shrill howl because the train staps at
eeycr eld, as heays. 1f hewantstogo
frtus Philadelphiia ta New York he complains
that the trains stop at Trenton. If he goes
hy tihe :30 a.V. frin Ihi&laelphia he dis.
cever that he wouldi like ta stop off at Tres.
ton, and then ause the unanagement beause
the trais does ot pul up tisere. At the-bet
ho if ,wr-r 'sotieIiecl."

Benevolent Societies.

" The naitfur(d propensity q labor in Io i unit
Jor itc oirn protedioan mul for mnutilual uadi4t.
ance awel support.'

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
68. Lonidons, Onit., meets lait and 3rd Wed.

siesday evenings in K. of P. Hall, Carlisg's
Block, Richmtilonsd St., at 7.30 p.sms. S. Mason,
C.E., 202 Clarence St. ; . E. Crouacl. F. A.
E., 498 York St. ; Tihos. Pnrdoin, Sec. of lias.,
13 Cartwright St. .J. W. Kean, Journal Agt.

70. Toronto, Ont., imets alternate Satur.
dlay's at 7 p.m., cosntnencing Nov. 6, 1880. at
Occident Hall, cor. Bathurst und Queun Sts.
Geo. Milis, C.E., and Jour. Agt., 320 Qneen
St. East. James 'Christie, F. A. E. W. P.
Marks, Sec. of lits., Richardson House, cotner
King and Brock Ste.

76. Winniipeg, Manitoba, meet lit Sumlsay
at 2 p.n., and 3rd Wediesdry at 8 p,n., l
Engineers' Hall, Main St. A. Kenntedy, C.E.
112 Logan St. W. J. Watson, F. A. E., 29
Rosa St. L. O. Lemieux, Sec. of Ts., trandxon,
Man. D. Moore, Journal Agent, Box 50.

89. Point St. Charles, P.Q., meets alternate
Suundays. at 1.30p.n. F. layette, C.E., and
Jour. Agt., 12 Richmond St. F. B. Lytie, F.
A.E., andi Sec. of Ins., 130 Congregatioi St.

118. lImeokville, Ont., mets in Mierrill's
Illock, King St., lat and 3rd Tusdc1say at 2 p.
an. J. Caatem, C.E., And Sec. )f lis., Box
64. Samuel Scott, F.A.E. J. ltowmlage,
Journal Agent.

132. St. Thomas, Osit., nacets every Sunlay
at 2 p.m., lin Engineers Hall, Acacia Illock.
S. W. Whitcot.nl, C.E., box 29. D. Neilsun,
F.A.E., box 564. Robert 1Brnwn, Sec. of Insa.,
box 561.

133. Hanilton, Ont., mcets every alterntate
Saturilay, At s4 Kisg St. Eust. TIas. Ren.
wick, C.E., 133 Wellingtois St. E. Tinsley,
F.A.E. ansi Sec. of lns., 15 Colborne St.

138. Siowu Drift, at Camnpbeiellton, New
Brunswick, mects first Suncday and thin
Wednelaay of each mtath, over Alexandier'a
store, ironulway. G'eorge 'A. Sears, C. E.,
and Sec. of Ins., liox 491. Wiua. Bastia, F.
A. E., Box 4.9. A. J. Sharp, Journal Agent,
Ilox 491.

142. St Francis, at Richumosnd, Prov. Que
bec, meets second and fcurth Thurulays of
each montt, t Odl Fellows' Hall. A. Sinc.
lair, C.E., box 36. Geo. F. Howe, F.A.E.
J. Wilkinson, Sec. of Ina., box 35.

162. Moncton, New lrunswick. Meets
.second and fourth Satunlays, in Pythian Tet.
pie, Robinso St. Jaa, D. McKay, C. E. and
Jouural Agent. H. M. Stewart, F. A. E. B.
C. <esner, Sec. of Is.

168. Capital, at Ottawa, Ont., meets lot
and 3rd Sundays in Machuester's lck, 447
Spars St. D. Kelly, C. E., ltochesterville,
O"%sa, Ort. A. .1. Harr, F.A.E., 16 Victoria

ave. IL. l'igeoi, Sec. of Ins., 260 Moreau St.,
lHch.llelaga, PI.Q. .1. vells, Jonirial Agent,
672 Wellingtonl Street.

174. Hlopa, at Port Hope, Ont., meets ai.
teniaste .Sctusrdacy evesings. D. MIallock, C.E.
John McMahon, FA,E., box 273. W. C. AI.
lion,. Sec. of Ins., Midland, Ont. A. Miller,
Jour. Ageit.

188 Avons, at Stratford, Osnt., uimeets flist
anda third Sundiqlays cacl month at 2.30 p.m.
Thos. luisrr, C,E., Box 37. Alex. Muir, F.
A. E. ant Jourial Agent. Box 337. Ja. Farr,
Sec. of lIs.

189. Belleville, Ont., imets tirst and thirdi
Sundiays of each mssontht, at 2.30 p.m. Wnm.
Pratt, C.E., box 1016. Geo. Teale, F.A.E.,
box 1016. Jamnes Brown, Jour. Agt., box
1016. E. Taylor, Sec. of lns., box 1016.

204. learsos, at River Du Loup, Province
Quebec, meets first anda third Sussday at 2.30
p ais , and alternate Fridays at 7,30 pn. in
Enîgliul School House. C, E. Sawyer, C.E.,
and Journal Agent. W. Mackie, F.A.E. A.
Shickle, Sec. of Ina., Ploiit Levi. Quebec.

240. Point Edward, Ontario, meets firsatand
third Wedntsesdays of eaci nonith. Wn. F.
Hall, C.E., L. box 87. James B. Wilson, F.
A.E., L box 87. D. Camerois, Sec. of Ins.,
Dr. 12.

24:1, Kaministaqua, at Fort Williai, Ont.,
ietsté lot and >rd Suicdays at 3.30 p.m. in
Snitls's llock. Robert Armssstr>sig, C.E., box
243. H. C. Cooper, F.A.E., box 24.1. Tis.
McKee, Jour. Agt.

247. Halifax, Nova Scotia, mseets second
Satlurday and fourth MIotlay of each mouth.
E. Toblin, C.E., 38 Maccars St. Harvey
Smith, F.A.E., 15 North St. Frel Carter,
Sec. of lns., ait Jour. Agent, Ainuapolis,
N.S.

29'. Parkiale, Ont., smeets in Week's Hall,
Queen St., alternate Sundays ait 8 p.m., con.
mnencing Oct. 24, 1885. John Neilson, C. E.,
West Toronto Jct., Ont. J. R. Spragge, F.
A.E., il Northcote Ave, Toronto. C. Clark
Sec. and Troas. is., Paikdale, Ont.

308. Nipisaing, at North Bay, Ont. Samuel
Porter, C.E., C..P. R. Johi Scott, F. A. E.,
Box 23.

Order of lailway Conductora.
Div. 13. St. Thomas, Chief Coaductor, A.

W. Martin. Sec. and Trias. W. IR. agram.

Div. 15. Stratford, Chief Conductor, Mark
W aie. Sec. and Treas., Sanl. A. Hsrt.

Div. " Lndon, Chief Couductor, Adabm
Douglass. Sec. and Trcas., John Ani5.

Div. 17. Trront, Chief Cosductor, George
Pike. Sec. and Trias., J. H. Hall.

Div. 27. Haailton, Chief Coductor, John
McKay. Sec. and Trias., James Ogilvie.

Iie. 29. Brockville, Chief Camduetor, W.
O. Murray. Sec. and Trias., W. C. Wright,

Div. 47 Winnig, M., Chie C c

W. T. Hawkin. Sec. and Tras. Jos. Fahey.
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U>v. 88. Riviere Du Loupe, P. Q. , Chief
Conductor, S. 11. Livessenit. Sec. aid Treas.,

A. Moreau.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen.
Cixasni LoDaE Orvmcx:n..

F. Pl. Sargent,............... Grand Master
Terre Haute, Ilsdiana

.1. J. Hiannitatih..........Vice rani Malister

Enîglewoodt, Ill.
E. V. Dels...Orand Secretary and ITreasurer,

Terre Haute, Indiana.
J. J. HanaanCrnd Organkizer& Instructor,

Enîglewood, Ill.

'r<USTtEEs.

W. F. Ilynles................ln)cver, Col.
C. A. Cripps...............Vincennes, lul.
A. I. l'ucker..........Ianson City, Iow.

ExEcUTiv< CoNIMîtx.

H. Waltons, clirnian ...... l'iiladelphia, a.
W. E. lIurus, asecretary .......... Chicago,lll.
F. W. Dyer ................ tS. lPaul, Mini.
C. A. Wilson...........ersey City, N. J.
sid. Vaughan ................. Toronit, Ont.

Nbestiiumle nis iaisa la <anada.
5. Charity ; St. Tioitas, Ont, umeets everv

Tueslay. 1). T. O'Shea, box 784, mnaster. .1.
A. Holtat, box 784, secretary. T. 1.. Hoyt, t

127. Northern Light ;Winnipeg, Manitoba,
meets lut Wdnesaday andtî 3rd Suiday. .1. F.
.\arshall, C. I. P . Il. ulopsu, miaster. S, Por.
tingtut, 136 Logan ut., secretary. J. G.
Jotnah, 226 McWilliamts ut., financier.

134. Eiastiiai ; Farnliai, Quebec, imecets ut
.Suinday and 3rd Moniday. L. Robinson, Farn.
laum, Que., llaster. E. W. Gibion, Suttoi
.J1C., Que., secretary. J. F. Sinions, ilian.
cier.

136. J. .Scott; Port Ilope, Ontario, meets
lut and :lrd Saturdays at 8 pa.. T. A. Pratt,
box 173, iaster. J. MeMahon, box 173, sec*
rctary. R. Ni. Joansoni, box 273,.fiiaicier.

151. Maple Leaf iamilton, Ont., meets st
an<d :1rSl .unlday at 2.30 p. mn. T. M cHattie, 13
Mill ut., manster, S. lolberts, 24 Locomotive
at., uccictary. H. R. Hall, 9:1 Murray ut.,
fiiancier.

171. Sunleanm ; Truro, Nova Scotia, mneets
*2nd and 4thà Thurisdaliys. F. GedIdes, miaster.
T. Fitzgerald, 237 Cumtplbell Road, Riclionld,

-Hialifax, Mertr.3, T. White, financier.

. 172. F. G. Lawrence; Ottawa, Otitario,
.mcts alternate Sundays. J. Wilsont, 140
Queei nt. West, smater. J. Smith, 672 Well.
ington st., secretary. J. S. Fergusi<m, Roches,

.terville 1'. O.. Ottawa. Ont.. financier.

box 784, financier. 181. Wellingto : Palhneratoi, Ontario.

15. St. Latrence, Montreal, Canlada, melets ;- iitr1ts Nicltrx
alteriate Suiîdays at 2.30 p.i. T. Clark, 19
Conde St., master. E. Uptoni, 7 Rurgeois St.,
secretary. T. A. l)ickson, 72 Mullii St., Ont, t
financier. iam 4ts Tayx at S pti. S. Allward

lCa 69, nmaster. If. .1. Crrtlr, L. box ,
18. Avonî ; Stratforl, Ont, mnee lut aui uecrct.rWi . C. Wilke, financier.

lrd Sungays at 2 pain. A. F. liall, bxp 3S, '22. Sulkrior; Fort Willia, Ont., aeets
inaister. J. Cooper, lwo.\ 318, acrctaty. la

lnd nd 4igth usy at p.m. aiq S.1( Ailelardnt

Nuraey, box 318, financier. p.n. G. E. Glassford, Ncbing, Ont., secre-

66. Challenge; Ilelleville, Ont., m<ects 211 tary. J>. .J. McDonîald, Neebinig, Ontario.

andi 4thi sundays at 2.30 p).m1. J1. Mulir, G.. T. financer
R'y, master. C. Spry, G. T. R'y, secretary. 233. arid iinîgs ; Moncton, New lirnus.
-. 1oge, (*. T. Wy, linanticiert. wick. A. 7. Nl.ttliews, il<aster. F. liuv

ward, secrtay. It Il. Cogg., financier.
67. )oninion: Toronto, Canada, meet Ist 234. o

and 3rdl Sunîdays at 2.30 p.1m. R. Rcid, 3l N S lay t 2.30 îîî, .i.gal<amuit
Leonard ave., master. W. C. Farnmce, 68
Denisoni ave., secretary. J. Pratt. 7:1 Huron inacir.
st., financier. far Qect R .Co fin ci.

2. NorthlCiy ; Nort lToyontariomeetsn

69. Island City : lirockville, Ontarij, mete Ont., merets alternate Sundays. .J. M. oI.
altermnate Su<ndayn ut 2.:10 p1.1m. T. Shicls, dick, m<aster. W. ly«mhnli<an, ecr:tary. F.
box 248, «master. W. Il. larsley, secrctary. A. Sprofule, financier.
S. Bothwell, financier.

117. Beaver; London, Ont., mteets2nd.1 uan.
day at 2.30 p.am., and 4thi Wedneslay at 7.30
p.n. G. Angles, 8. Gry ut., master. R.
Lister, 140 Colborne st., sccretary. S. T.
Fletcher, 221 Maitland ut., finaicier.

i18. Star of the Eat ; Richmond, Qael'ec,
neeta Jet two Wednesdays at 8 p.m., and !bhc

hast two Saturdaiys at3 p.nm. J. Kelly. Rich.
moir.ld station, ttuaster. G. A. Pearson, Rich.
mont station, secretary. J. Pamnant, Rich.
mond ktatio.·, finanicier.

119. Colonial; River du Loup, Quelec.
meet every Wedenday at 8 p.m>. G. Find.
lay, Hadior Cove S, Que., master. L. D.
Poulin, 1. C. 'y station, secretary. W. Car.
michael. I. C. Rv station. financicr.

Business & Calling Cards.
i&• « kIiown lit a busiecss card in

tae nays at.tracts littlc attention. Any who
want to I• v, tin-ir ,:..a Iooiked at over and
otver agi t samil orler sone of thle

CROSS SECT iOf. WOOD CARDS.

These canis are msiae- of soft maple, cut acroos
the grain and finislied, the whole by machin.
cry, and uanler- a proces protectcd by Patent.

For prices ani sammples seni to

Taie BUi>ET IItINTING & PUllLISi.
ING CON1PA E NY,

6 t4 IIay S.TREE.T, Toptosm

EAD, READ & KNIGBT,
Sloan is lowest raites; no cotaiessio.

1) 3 I.Ila owC. NAat rAIx . Il. Kxin,1T.
Omcesi. 75 Ring Street Eas, Toronto.

Notice to ContractM.
rflENDEllS will be invited in a few days for tie

A.construction of thec Section of the Cape Breton
laiiway extending fromt the Grand Narrows to
Sydney. a distance of about 45 miles. This pre.
iiininary notice ls given in order that Contractors
desirin o tender for fhe work may have an op.
iortunity to examine the location beforo the
winter sets in.

iiy order,
A. P. IItADLEY.

Secretary.
Dept. 0f ltailwaysd Canalm,

Ottawa.26th Nov., 188&

SErîox-.a> Naiiiow.t To0Svn.xxv

TENUE FOR TI WORKS OF CM TMUCTN
EALED TENEIs, addresed to the under.
ignd and endorsed " Tenders for CaDe1lreîooItlla.' ill be received at, this office ulp to

noon on Wednesdav. the 12th day of January.
tM8S. for certain works of conutrucUon.

Plans and profiles will lie open for inspection
at the oftice of the Chief Engineer and Gengerai
MIauer of Government liailiways at Ottawa,and
also at fite Office of the Calle lireton ltallway st
P>ort liaw*kesbu r•. C. Il., on and afer the:ffth day
of IDecenber.1 Mi. wlen the general speclitcations
and frami of tender may be obtained upon appli.
ration.

No tender will be entertined iluness 0o% one of
the printed forms and ail the conditions arm com.

1hy order.
A. l t. BIRADLEY.

Secretary.
Departient of Itaiways and Canals.

Ottawa. 151h Decenber. 1886.

RAILWAY MEN-ATTENTION.
Aî:ENT and corieapondenta for RAiLwAy

L1FE are wianted in aIl parts of the Dominion.
The saulscription pîrice of the journal is so
simîail-onc dollar per utimium-that aIl sul.
scribe for it wlen its meriti are properly pre.
sented. Write for terms, which will be gt en
ten application. To any one sending us tht
iamses of Foun (4) yearly subscribers and four
dollars, we will selnd a coiy of the journal
regularly for one ycar free.

W. Il. CAMPBIELL,
luldisher,

64 ay Street
Toronto.

J. M. PROCKTER,
(Laie with Keat Bras.)

8WIs8, LIa88, AD AMICAl.
Practical Watch-Maker,

Jeweller & Optician.
Having the finest tools in Canada 1 am pre.
pareil to do more difficult work than any house

in the city.

123 QUREN ST. WF2T, TORONTO
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MCKECHNIE & BERTRAM,

i CANADA: WORKS'

D-CTN~WDAS, O NT.
Manufacturers of all kinds of Machine Tools and Wood Working Machinery. Our Tools are all made from

new and improved patterns and with the latest improvements. A large stock always kept on hand,
and those not in stock made at shortest notice. In our list will be found the following:

Lathes,

rous,

noit outes,
Punchs sa

zoning~

Oitting-of

s Lartin

Wwull-arln-

ain KatheSg

wot -nn

ana3atcing

3rcin,

3Coulig

Business Established, - -

WBITE FOR PICES .AŽTD

wru-Trning
Lathes,

immrl

te., &c., &c.

for àmLocomotive
Works,

carwoVrs,

ZBbIUt7-«...

aum h,

Kaûcs %
omainsta

1862.

aAT A LT. ES

TOOL
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THE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F NORTH AMURICA.

INOcPoERATrD ET SPICIAL AOr or Ta P.a
UIxanT or Càapàin.

Box. 010. W. ROSS,

Miniter of Educution.

Hom. 8. H BLAKE, Q.., .. V

ROBERT MoLEAN, EsQ.,

GuOAEAr4T FUO, .- - - -. $100,000

Dxrosuavm wrra ma DonInoi
onvMaxmxr ]oO Tan ascuam

or Poucr Hor.ass ............ 850,000

Head Offloe-MANNING ARMADE, King St, W., Toronto.
This 0ompny ha ben organised by prominent tempranoe and business mn ce

the basi of the United Kingdom Tumpramce and Geralam Provident Institution of
Britain, e of the mont uoosaful of Britih Companis, whose experlmos for the lait
twenty year wa

Canada n-

Atlantic
RAILWAY.

ooo<>oooooooooOoo ooooooooooooooooooTMR SORT Lnm~.

OTTAWA TO MONTREAL
-- AND-.

OTTAWA to BOSTON& 1RW YORK
AND AL POINTS EAT M 80UTN.

Trains will leave Elgin streetstationasfollows

NONTUEAL EXPRI E TEAls.

8:00 A%.M. FXRun ! """ins con"ct'2g

Tru,k Traina for the East and South.East, arriv-
ing thero:atEls3s A.M.

4:50;P.M. InagC&aræ,nin tr"tl

an t T ru traeing orvth Central Vermnont
dnu Grandî Trusîk trains for the Fuat.

Trainé will arrive in Ottawa at 1ias 1P.1. sud
s #. fren the Eut ctnnecting at Bonaventure
Station, Mlontre.»i with trains froin thie Naws and
South. Pullman Parlor Cars on Montreal trains

A trahi Icaves ltichmond Itoad Station at 'Is
A X. snd 4&U P.X., connecting with Montrea
1.:x)îrcs Trains.

NEARLY 30 PER CENT. IN FAVOR OF TOTAL AB3TAINER8 1 Biston d IIeW Yolk lx1e88
ove their genra" clssi.

The Xanager of the Whittington Life AsSurac company of Egland mai, tha the
deth laim in six ymars had ben 214 rm 1000 In m Touux axcz e BaixC AoGarr
50 m COO TEXs Gaman. B Camxc.
* The experinos of the Boptre if Asusran Company for the lait ton years shows

tha e the deaths in thUir total shmumnao bransh vere xoas RAN Tx Twrr.iv ri aSe.
W TiVoI or rar cur.ss ove KoduMes Drinks, insmed la the Company.

av A..: wm..a
H. 0'HARA, Managing Director.

-FOR-
We will send you Rai.way LiE, the only handsoime
Railway Journal ini Canada, fron nw intil Deccii-O n lD1(ber. 1887. Now is the timîe for you t'o subscribe.

RUPTURE Cured
IN FROM 30 TO 90 DA YS BY WE ARING

EGAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS.
READ the following extract fmm A LEITER. This shows one

testimonial only. We hve HUNDREDS LIKE IT.
FACT UKE 1Uis Tas 138« £siits:

Eisr'sTN. CONNsF, Ont., Sept 24, 1885.

EN~TExE,--Your Trus. ha& succecdcd-wherc all others failedl, and
mîinewas abad case. I am atfarmer; iny work ishward-1 in , stlm.

This cut shows one ing, pitching, d'' ditches, and lifting stone. I never a to quit
work, yet your as cured ae in thre inonthis, and I an nlow as soundstyle only• as I evcr was. Yours traily, G(EORGE GILSON.

This Trais never slips or moves from position, even tht Sixtecith of an inch. C 'rea cvery
child, and cight ont of every ten of adults. Guaiaranteedt hold thc worst fornm of hernia duringthe hardest work or severeststrain. DON'T WASTE MONEV ON USELESS AI PLIANCES;
but Mend for illustated cirelar, contains pice list, your nei hbor's testimno , and questiois
to be aaswerd. Call or addiress EG A N'S IMPERIAI TRUSS CO.,'' c, 23 Adelaide
Stret Eat, Toronto. Mention Rau.wAY Larx when writinag.

-VIA-

ROUSE'S POINT.
2:30 P.M. E t ao

c.. onnectisag wvith the~ trains of Central Ver-
iiont asîd Delaware ani Iudson for tha Eut and

South. arriving in Boston at 7t49 and Sew York
at hm nextxmiorning.

O irough Pullulans Sicepers 11 ruan between
Ottawa und Btoston. Nelv York passenra rn
Ottawa wil talke Pu)IInan's at St. .AIbans or
Itouse's loint.

Ticket... llertmu. snd all lauforimîa*ion naty bc ha.!
at the City •icket t.lce orn oim s staUOé.bh

1). C. LINSLEY,
Ottawa, 24th July, 1886. Manager.

NORMA N'S
ELECTRO-CURATIVE BELT

4 Queen St. East, Toronto.

This Belt la the last improvement
and the best yet developed Curative
Appliance in the world for
INDICESTION,

NERVOUS DEBRT,
RNEUMATISM,

SNOULDER BANDS,
KUEE CAPS,

Luxe INYlRATORs.
and all diseases cf men, and is a
grand remedy for Fenale Com-
plaints also.

<14etsAU% AND <ess'LTATOY raM.



JAnUAny, 1887.) R.AILAY~ LI~E.

The Railway Sation Agents' LOCOMOTIVE
JOURNAL.

Devoted exclusively to the interesta of Station
Agents of United States and Canada. The

official organ of the Railway Station

Agent&' Association.

PRICE; 81.00 PER ANNUN IN ADVANCE.

. G. W. CRAFFT, Manager,

Bex 5., - Indianapolis -lnd.

RAi.wAy LiFr and the Railway Station
Agentn' Journal sent to any address in Canada
or the United States for one year on reccipt of
$1.5».

The RalIway Section Foreman
A railway track journal devoted

to railway track employeee. Takes
a special interest in New Inven-
tions, Appliances, Manufactures,
etc., pertaininig to railway track.

A journal for Road Masters, Sec-
tion Foremen, Track Engineers, and
every one connected with railway
track service.

Terms-$1.00 per year. Send for
sample copy-Free.

TE TRACK PUBLISING 00.,
Proprietors,

MT. AUBURN, IOWA.
W. E. BROWN, Editor-in-Chief and Conerai

Manager.

FIREMENS'
MAGAZINE.

OFFICIAI. ORGAN 0 TiE

BROT HE RH dOD OF

LCOMOTIVE FIREMEN
OF NORTH AMERICA.

EUGENE V. DEBS, Editor.

PNblished Monthly. Price, $1.00 Fer Year.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN'S MAGAZINE,
Terre Mate. Id.

COAL

BY ALL MEANS READ

The Way Bill,
INCOMPARABLY THE BEST.

THE NEA TEST,
THE BRIGHTEST,

TUE MOST RELIABLE, THE CHEAPEST,

TUE MOST ENTERTAINING
AND THE MOST POPULAR

Railroad Paper in the States & Nezico
A special favorite with American railroad

men in Canada, on the Istlhiîtîs asid Soutlern
Continent. Thirty coluiminis of important
mtatter nonthly. spevially cngraved portrait
andi ex.tde >ioga of proninient rai
rond mie in each iwne.' The only paper owned
and 1.1111 by enaployees.

Simeriptism, 0S pert Auan. e c0 . a r.py.

Airesas, THEWAY BILL,
102 NAsuv Sr., NEw Youx.

/WOOD
OFFICES =

Cor. Front and Bathurst Ste.
Yonge Street Wharf.

534 Queen Street Weet.
390 Yonge Street.

51 King Street East.

TOROET O_
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DEBIRE ORDERS FOR

Railway Platform and · Box Cars
ALSO FOR

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIAL
In Pine or Hardwoods, and are prepared to buy or sell

Railway Ties,
Telegraph Poles,

Fence Posts,
Culvert Timber,

and Fencing.
Aiso offer Disinfectants for Vaults and Cess Pools, Fine Charcoal for filling in between joints and studding .

of dwelling houses, root hous% refgeators. &o. Aleo offer to Railway Companies a
cheTpH dOOMble SNOW ENCE.

THE RATHBÙN COMPANY, DE8ERONTO, ONTARIO..

I _

ESTABLISHED 1856.

WNOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN



W'TO
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Ratea
Pour Tripe per Week Betwee

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
st.Irn=chebovi, n ai na 1ra .,aue,

et. Clair, bak.an. Housn. marin City.
v.ry Week Day 'Beween

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
OpetaSunday TripsdinngJulyandAugust

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Bate and Zzrsurton Ticket@ will be turnj"ec

by u Ticket Aent. or ddru e
C O. WIHITCOMB. Gen', Pass. Agent,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
(ETROI? MICH

THE RUSSELL,
41TTAWA, ONT.

.RA.ILW..A:Y LI¯E~! -

GUTTA-PERCHA & RUBBER
XAINUFACTURING COXPANT.

T. MclLROY, Jr., - - Manager.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Rubber Belting,
PACEIG AND EOSE.

Rubber, Cotton & Linen Hose.
- AND ALL KINDS OF -

- Vulcanized India Rubber Goods -
FOR MECHANICAL PURPOSES.

Main Offices & Warehouse at the Factories:

125 to 155 WEST LODGE AVEN'E

TO~RO]ST TO.
P. 0. BOX 494. \ Works also at New Vorh and San Francisco.

KENLY & ST. JACQUES, Proprietors.

GIEAT CITIES.

ST. PAUL, and
KANSAS CITY,

%Ti lII R,.\ l' .\ Tl'

Chicago,
Rock Island &

Muskoka and Nipissing
NAÂVIGATION COXPANTT.

OPERATING IAILY STEAMERS UPON THE

L "° "* of X * -"ko, G 'orea Bay,
Upper lapetawan River

S- r .lia i i ,I en I rr l i i i

jîand 1,-h nig nmal) ti .. - %1i s

Sec:ctwy and Ticus. J. A. LINK, ,accenhurst.

D. McQUAOE. - Parry Scuid.
CAPT TEMPLEMAN. - Surk s Fal/s

CAPT BURRITT. Nipissing

CENERAL OFFICE, CRAVENHURST.
Tickets to be hait at B. CUMBERLANDS. 72 Yonge-P acifie St. Toronto, and all Agencies of the S. & N.-W. Rys.

!For 'urthr parculars apply to
er sta sujei. tiatk, thiî£nîglh ti. 1 i. hiest and A. P. COCKBURN,

ni.1st prvdnetn 14rep.n of t.. .IbtIii. lit. Gencrai Manages, Gravcnhuist.
E Or to ROIERT QUINN,

E. ST. JOH N, General Passenger Agi nt N. & N.-W. Ryt.,
A ssistant <;enral .lan«go , Cheruyo. i TORONTe.

The Railway Lantern
FOR 1887.

lle lirt adliii m> Iliinstrautel Itatilrua.l antd
Steaushuip new~spapervi pubbshedaivi inl Amferic..

\i pictoi ial paper is surpa.ield by linne.

subscription, $1.00 Per Toa.

ied for, .-. inple copy free toi

THE RILWAY LANTERN PUB. OO.,
Indlanageolh, Indianma.

S 1OR T IIANDERS.
lfir 1h. l.-., . i.I m sj i:cr tîaicmniElîr

1b.-il 'ci TEIN CENTS atli "C ~I 10 l10
tu tainAc miunlvy casily. We ott'e

VALUABLE PRIZES
Mi -'i- là &and i' i'Tý I*hle Of oUU .Journal. fur Ihicil

.*.< iiIiest'rîr im aloîl rit tu coiiîîpciv
Th î. ithe unl) .'hnrthlandl .lal in A nieia

s.rl ui tr tunoni. $1. 2irigIc cuîiis, 10 cents.Scud for atCule.
9-ir iîuîîess tibi plitc %ith oflce lielli.

.4irilis h 1. ty)w.îî ritiug. tofk-kceîîin. & h.. X,
iin the stortest î.ssihic nut ite.

TROIS. nsa"%Gt & .,
<Olilmi l'irpnrter 1ork. (*o. f 'ouirfe. 'ontdfurtnr

<'. N. UMOOKI., . iru. Monagryn U.

Aîhilress.

COSMOPOLITAN SHORTHANDER,
Toronto, Ontario

[J1 .% L &ntl, 1 '- ý-0
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a INE nLNA RAJLWAYa a
an"àW4ý'è W àntie4es-àd llpont m te'AerStLNvoieean BiedeChle r Mo STw ruswc

C .-an :jgnPùlauft sleeping and day cars rus on .through express trains.

SuerôrolvaorWârelhouse, and -dock accommodaion oXHlfxfrsim of Grain and General Merchandise

tu~~no. 'xeinehv roved-the Intercolonial in connectioh %vith, steýamshlip unes to, and fromi Londou, Li-verpool
Qld (yôsgw, 'ta iaT BE TýHE QUICKEST freight route là wêeil Caitda and GeaBian

et d* *-r at Bria

-Information sth asne nd freight' rates can be hacLoà- appli 'ation ta R. B. ?fMOOJ)IE, Wtstern. Freight and
'Èassenger .geut- -93t Rossin Uboins SB16k, York- St., Tordhto. GEO. W. ROBINSONi , Fastern ereight and Passenger

A BUS'~ ' ~ -GEQ. -TAYLOR,

way ~ ~ ~ S Ofie outn/Pb 4i186 lef Supcrinwtenè,t;

MAN UFACURN'o
~~~zzo~Paz:W8tBl uin oegrapli gJo, flidig lr.2r t i5th Àe

Tin Gopan -
6 wzn~ge ihemaaufatie:f t'e~nos coplesecononùâcal ànd* efficieit, sytem of'

ALiàhtineve'in-eenthd and -wMl-Cdithaèt tÔJàtruot and- Intall Complete
.:enra t~io~fo Âiltn fj iie.he, well-1ýhowtn

Â,EIA~aSSTERM 0F ARC LIGHTING.

Sp;cli &avaetâoS! oftsso.Completýeness, -durnbiHy,, st&adiess, qjuahty of liglit and ecâoumy of powcer. The Wiood
dyaoc1zctrîc geflemraoccupslsp a ishter, requires leus îniotvc-poWer;,ýand costs less tétsl;.îCC .M1>han others capable of producing an equal

nunbcr-of.lighta',- Thére Î% nqo.iIRNG-'.ORFLASH1NG OF TIR CObfMUIAT104 audý coneqentl lesl !ergy and wearing of
~ia u edca.Itrquiesn.ôiiu~or thc atentontan'tô be1-eptmcleau, and its extreme

li'>"tt kiIl.*and'atetiowcirck rcegulator an ifnilln desaats
niinbe cfli~isf-&oxt - t -fult ceXgvity--ss they are turne offando

~~ oNvi~I~~i ~f Pô-li sple. Bfftive, and Safe. lIt Ikniàs àriireliàblo ini operation, *the carboa.cuaig ehns
'B 0,adtheteceneV--bci'Itiit ~âtarbe tlaffeCted by chang f! temp i'ueo:eatlr.. 'Ti.y. are cf oiain desgn =dhôa. ff-

cdd~; Buildingexsldin

teo, m i1id ùlt-rýn -Lii, carâiy-o X Lighýtipng ,o forS LVCTRIC-'

Gnùexisib o nduidsin'iiLk. *dino tîin&uccesif*il: aind.pr ûesias domrpanies tu,
--ýV 9p!v 9rde b.y' PiI

ddE î ahu t, r.n.... . .
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